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HITLER BECOMES GERMAN RULER
Eight Persons Lost In Plane - - Six Kilied In Bus Crash

DQLLFVS ÎNÀŸ SURRENDER REÍIÍS TO FASCISTS TODAY

TO’ mi’ IS
MUSSOLINI'S MARCH ON 

ROME IMITATED IN 
NEW PLAN

By WADE WERNEB 
(Cspyrtflit, 1934, By The Aaooc- 

Uted Pren)
■yilNNA. Peb. 24 (/P>—A "march 

on Vienna" by the pro-govern
ment and fascist HelmVrehr was 
Imported imminent tonight as doz
ens of tfeahly-fueled .UiKks car
ping hpine guardsmen rolled out 
of tomi for an unannounced des- 
tfnatton.

Rumors were that Helmwehr 
tenders would concentrate their 
men In outiylng towns and oon- 
yerge on the oapltal to aelee the 
government rein« tomerrow, with 
Ohgnaellor DoUfuss asqulescing to 
the movement as King Victor !2n- 
ue) did when Benito Mussolini 
naareiaBd cm Rom».

The fact that Vtenna was plas
tered wt|h green and white por
trait pqaters oC. Prince von sW- 
i KiMlwR Hhiinsretir, commander, 
a ^  Vlda-Chancellap &nll Fry a 
Heimteeig- chieftain, waa consider
ed ae sttengthCQlng the reports.
, , .Day*
, The home geardmien had erders 
to eeity rat*one ftr three days, 
but' ware not told In advanoe 
w ^ t  their Obje^tte would be.

There were oonunMlB that they 
mliAt be txxmd for the Austru- 
dtoman Iwrder, as a precaution 
a ga^ t the massing of Nazis in 
Oerinany, but Inqulnas at frontier 
polnta' revealed no oDneentraUons 
Oh either side.

Spurns Throne

Mis right 0-- raccesiron to a 
thraoc means less to Prince Sig- 
vard of Sweden, above, than his 
love for a Qerman film star. 
Besistlng royal pressure, sacri
ficing royal stotos, hr will wed 
Miss Erika Patsek In London. 
Sigvard, second son of the Swed
ish crown prince, has been a 
movie director in BerUn for sev
eral years.

TO Jill LIST NieiT TOR IICI

REV. SHOCKLEY SAYS 
FRIENDS PRAYING 

FOR HIM

Doctors Called 
Upon for Much 

Free Service

BIGKSTIGEl
IN WOlNeTON I

JJUOYED. he said, by the con
fidence of "more friends than I 

knew I had," the Rev. Louis H. 
Shockley of McLean, Indicted for 
the poison murder of W. T. Hudgins, 
h.s fath. r-ln-Iaw, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry ïa-w‘n, went back to jail here 
at dusk last night for lack of $5.000 
ball bond under a summarizing in
dictment returned Thursday.

"With their friendbhlp and their 
prayers, I con bear up under this 
trouble," he said as he emptied his 
pockets preparatory to going to his 
Jail compartment. "Why. a few days 
ago four Missouri friends drove all 
the way down hero to see me. niey 
were John White, and Hiram and 
Floyd Winchester of Neosho, and 
Morse Speaks of PlneviUe. county 
cterk of McDonald county. And I 
have received lots of letters express
ing confidence In my Innocence and 
telling me that whole congregations 
where I have ptoaohed W|ere pray
ing for my acqult'al."

Brings Tayoff"
Rreir. Shockley b iw i^ t sacks of 

orange.s and mtaffOi tO "'pay off the 
boys in kangaroo court” in the Jail.

"You see, I ’ve get Bo money—only 
a quarter—and I «rant to get a new 

I crystal for my watch With that," he 
said. ' But the boya upstairs In the

WORLD RECORD 
ON

Mailman Killed

By GILMORE N. NUNN 
Washington Csrrespondent 

The NEWS

^  m  ara no a b.a lot at h « ^  I
asking that I take a Uttle time off

Ive some of the readers of this 1 ^  r “?“
S l ^ i U L r  to talk to titem again to-
Washington, tout j
who haven't been ‘"Hello, Preacher!'* chorused his 
here In a number fellow prisoners as hC entered the 
of years, a brief J*H-
idea of the chan-1 "Well, well, well, Wow are you?" 
ges that h a v e I he said in reply, 
taken place as far Rev. Shocklcw acid he stayed 
as the physical quietly at the home Of his mother- 
appearancolscon- in-law. Mrs. W. T. tnidgins. former 
cerned. ' wife of one of the n$ttt he is accus-

Loegl members of the medical!  ̂ To do all tlwt ^  of pt son ng, ’’aort prayed a lot"
profetoton have poUtted out the i c " » «  « • » »  brlany. and still i He said many MWUean residents
large numbers of organizations i make it Intclllgl- were "for him.
which oall on them for free 'Virv- t>'e to the reader who has never "May Make Bond."

been to Washington, is quite a Job, ciem Calhoun and Claude WllIce.
In ottler to arrive a$ a uniform 

means for handling oharity oases, 
a nutotteig will be Called soon to 
d'seuM the problem. The foJlow- 

I Ing groups frequently call upon 
piliysiclanB lor free service: 

Parent-Teacher aaeoctations. for 
children of preschool age; Child

but
the
then if, that doefin’t work, try 
two more things,” so here goes.

Let me say at the outset that 
111 not make an attempt to explain 
Washtngten s -system of streets ex- 

_  cept that in addition to the city's
Welfsre board, delinquent children; | customary plots of square blocks. 
<?WA, indilients; civic clubs, crip-1 th|3 rapital Is tomous iw  its c i ^ -

It seems to be thp order of iiam.s attorneys t « ' th* accused mln- 
day to "try anything once,' Hams, attorneys for the accused min-

if -------- -----  " second mdiictment. knowing Chat 
the first was returned before the 
Jury's mvestlgatlon eras completed 
They said tliey would try to make 
the extra $5.000 bond, although they 
might s?ek to have it lowered Mon
day.

------------ ------  ----- ------  , Asked If he had seen any of his
pJed children; Junior Tirentleth ’ arterira and^^l^le«^ (from which ^^fe's relatives, he aald he saw only

Howard Hudgins, am of the late 
W. T. Hudgine, on the street Sat
urday and exchanged a brief greet
ing.

"Oh. I guess they’re hot much In
terested in me,” he Mid.

He added that hlz Wife and her 
mother were standing the trouble 
"better than expected.” Two grand
children kept by Mrs. Shockley went 
to relatives in New Mexico yester
day.

Sheriff C. E. Pipes brought the 
accused evangelist back to Jail at

Century club, underprlvltegotf chll- briuieh off five or six or seven dlf 
rtrvn; various chueehes, same; ftrent streets) much as some of 
Pampa Athletic aaooelattan. injured | the French street plans of . Lay- 
a^njetw. etc. • fayette’.s. viilch. It Is said Wash-

ret---- - I ington used as ah original plan for
I this city.

One Main Avenue
Numbered streets run north and 

south; First, Second, etc. Letter-, 
td streets run east and west; B .; 
C., etc., and avenues (the cross-! 
arteries mentioned) run northeast 
to southwest, and vice versa. For 
the purpose of the visitor, Penn- 1  
sylvanla Avenue, connecting the

Cod« for Truckers 
Will Be T«lked  

At Waco Session
AU Udtlk owners. vrhMIwr in pub

lic or private business, should be
riiaiierettted at a M a te w ld e ^ ^ -  ^  p r_i.u, ^
tog. in Wa«). t ^ ' n n l ^ J ^ a a  treasury. White House, and , R  Dwtng set the IX)^^

^ J i i f  I state department. Is and always at $5.000 yesterday.jy r. WfhOIds of the Irempa Motor
Freight line.

national 9o<|f now being 
drgwn Will be explained gt the meet- 
big of the ’Texas Miotar ’Transpor- 
tmon association. Bvery truck 
owner Will be affected hr the code 
when aiiepted. with ttto psUttble ex- 
caStkia Of fanners.

has be?n the central avenue 
As In many oU cities, the first 

main thorough-fare becomes the 
worst k okmg street due to old 
buildings, etc., while other streets 
get all the modem planning and 
architecture. So It was with Penn- 
sylvtbte avenue, until the govern-

See NUNN, Page g.
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WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
colder with a oold wave Sunday: 
Monday, 
cold.

1  m  IS

In Swindle?

Fint pilot killed since the army 
took over the airmail. Ideut. Dnr- 
ward Lonry. Milwaukee, Wia. 
above, died when his plane, carry- 
inr a capacity load on the Chi- 
rafo-Toledo route, crashed near 
Dcshler, 0 „ fair rff its course, in 
a vitimsiorm. Crashes of planes 
en route to airmail stations cost 
tbf lives of three pilots before the 
army begran catryinf the mails.

VETERAN WILL 
TRY TO FIND 

DEAD BODIES
Claims He Slew His 

Wife and Three 
Children

MORMON CHURCHMEN 
IN CRASH OVER 

DETOUR
GALT LAKE CITY, 

Somewhere
Feb 24. i/Pi— 

on the Cherous 
Plateau of the Utah-Wyomlng bor
der .seven men and a woman—crew 
and passengers of a disabled United 
Air liner-were struggling tonight 
to preserve their lives against a 
blizzard, or were already the frozen 
victims of a disaster of the storm 
swept airways. I

Hope for the safety of the five 
passengers and three crew members 
of the big ship which had not been 
heard from since it took off here 
Friday afternoon for Cheyenne, 
Wyo.. was gradually fading as the 
hours wore on. But there was a 
possibility they had survived a forc
ed landing or crash and were wait
ing aid at some Inaccessible spot.

Snow and sleet swirled over the 
rugged and sparsely settled area, 
making more than a cursory search 

I impossible either from the air or 
I ground.

Undaunted, six United Air line 
pilots took off late In the day to 
s(»n the snow-covered peaks and 

( canyons until darkness forced them 
beck.

’Tliose aboard the plane were:
E. L. Walker, Rock Springs. Wyo. 
J. J. Sterling. Beiitno Harbor. 

Mich.
Bert McLaughlin, Perry, Iowa.
W. B Bcreland. Boone. Iowa.

I Marcellus Zlntmaster. Des Moines. 
Iowa.

Lloyd Anderson. Cheyenne, pilot.
I Eric O. Danlleson. Cheyenne, co- 

------- pilot.
("kKLAHOMA CI’TY. Peb 24 (iPi— MLss Mary Carter. Cheyenne, 
^  County and ci'y officers to- fcrmerly of Omaha and Chattanoo- 
night await'^d arrival here of John ?•)■ Tenn.. stekrardess.
Cane, psychopatlc patient, who,: Caldwell expres.scd the belief that
Uttle Rock veterans hosplUl offl- Andersen and Danielson had lost

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24. (AV-In a 
blazing finish which saw the first 
three men fighting the last three 
laps almost in stride, Glenn 
Cunningham, of the University of 
Kansas, came' back to the heights 
tonight in the national Indaar 
Iraek and field championahips to 
win the IStM-meters run and de
feat his coiKioeror of a week ago.
Bill Bonthron, of Princeton.
Cunningham set a new world 
reerrd of $ minutes 52.3 seconds 
in his victory, one and one tenth 
seconds under the universal stand
ard Gene Venzke established Just 
a year ago.

Farmers Joining 
Com-Hog Plan 

Must Act Soon
Farmers are urged to complete 

com hog reduction contracts â  
toon as possible, according to Coun
ty Agent Ralph ’Thoma.s

’The deadline for slgiilog contract 
has not been set to date, but the 
corn hog .section of the agricultural 
adju.stment administratloh has a.sk- 
ed that a clean-up campaign of ail 
com-hog contracts be conducted so 
that the organization of county 
control associations could be per
fected at an early date.

According to rulings put out by ------ -----  - . . . .  . , .
the corn-hog section all contracts i':als said, confessed he killed his their bearings in the snowstorm

■V/:

HINDENBURG TO PASS 
OUT OF PICTURE 

TODAY

must bo signed before permanent 
ccmmltteemen can be elected and 
the organization perfected. To date 
125 farmers have signed the corn- 
heg contract.

Any farmer who raised an aver-- 
age of ten acres of com or market
ed hogs during 1932 and 1933 nuiy 
sign the contract and receive the 
benefit pasrments. An average of 
three litters of pigs per year is not 
required, according to a recent rul
ing.

Farmers may go to the county 
agent’s office or sec a IcmporaiT 
local committeeman in regard to 
making out contracts. ’The tempo
rary committee Includes Willard 
McAdams, Clyde Carruth, Wliceler 
Paris, Norman Johnston and W«\- 
land Floyd.

wife and three children here last ddd fog that covered the rggion 
June. yc.sterday and had been forced

The officers said thi?y would down in the rugged mountains, 
question Cane and ask him to lead
hem to a hilltop near here where 
hospital authorities quoted him 
as saying he buried the bodies.

Dave McConnell and C. D. Pierce, 
Oklahoma City detectives, left Lit

Six ble In Bus
WICKENBURG, Ariz , F^b 24. lA’i 

— Because rain had extinguished 
warning lights at a treacherous de
tour, a bus carrying 35 Mormon

tie Rock for Oklahoma City with church workers skidded and over-
Cane today. The two said the 
patient had reiterated the purport
ed confession made to the hospi
tal officials that he killed the four 
near here and returned to the Torch llghtd 
scene th? following day and bur 
led them.

turned near Agulla. 35 miles from 
here, early today, ciushing six per- 
fons to death and Injuring 27 oth-

marking a detour

I See FLAVE. Page 8)

Suspected also as a Hitler agent, 
MaHanije Kupfer, llungaraln 
opera singer, above, comes into 
the probe of the weird mystery 
of the Stavlsky pawnshop scan
dal in France, just given a se- 
rlrus setback by the murder in 
Dijon of Magistrate Albert Prince, 
who almost alone knew the secret 
of the scandal- Police are investi
gating Mile. Kupfer's relations 
wHh Stavisky.

RACE EGOTISM 
SAID BY POPE 

TO BE WRONG

OERLIN. Feb. 24 i/Pi-Any Unto 
after 10:30 a. m. Sunday Adott 

Hitler can . proclaim himself Em
peror of Germany If he so choooez.

Through the Reich at that hour 
every sixtieth German will pro
nounce the following oath:

"I .swear unshakable fidelity to 
Adolph Hitler and unquestioning 
obedience to him and the leaden 
designated for me by him.”

The men and women who will 
thus solemnly pledge their very 
lives to Germany’s chancellor-dic
tator are all “amts-walter”. or of- 
fléers of the numerous political, 
economic, professional, social, and 
labor organizations which consti
tute the separate divisions of the 
Nazi movement.

With the oath-taking, the ven
erable president. Paul Von Hindm- 
burg. Germany's grand old man 
of war and peace, will virtually 
fade out of the picture.

Hitler will be the de facto sov
ereign of Germany. ^

Those taking the all-embracing 
oath will Include, among others, 
375.000 political party bosses 130.- 
000 labor officials. 205.000 Hitter 
>auth leaders.
' They will be connected by radio 

with Munich, where thousands at 
nazi department heads gathered 
on the 14th anniversary of Um  
founding of the nazi party.

Pag-anistic 
In Germany Under 

Fire
VATfCAN CITY. Feb 24 (A'l— 

Pope Pius bitterly denounced’ mod- 
eni initiative leading to the er
rors of pagan life" today in a 
spcoch Interpreted as directed aga
inst laws — notably a compulsorj' 
Wterilizalon decree—recently 
In force in Germany

Once Was Carpenter
MUNICH, Germany, Feb. 24 (>to 

—In the palace where he one* 
dodged flying beer bottles and 
clialrs, Chaxiocllor jAdolf Hitler 
tonight opened exercises prelim- 
inary to the swearing in of 1,000,- 

l P n d P l lP V ' 000 Nazi group leaders Sunday.
^ The scene was the beer cellos 

liall where 14 years ago Hitter, 
then a little-known carpenter, an
nounced to a few followers a Nazi 
program of 25 plans.

Tonight, however the hall was 
Jammed with 3.000 ardent follov- 
ers and the whole nation heard 
the leader's remarks Tomorroaf 
political, professional. scclaJ, awt^ 
labor leaders will solemnly t^edga' 

put their "unshakable fidelity" and un
questioning dbed’ence to him and -

He decried a current "exaltation of “ leaders designed by him ” •*’'
idca  ̂ and practices neither Christ- flic  chancellor announeed thaC 
lan nor human—and espzctolly an tlie annual "appeal to the natWB** 
exaltation of rac al pride which would be lielcL but he did not spr- 
can lead only to haughtiness which (tify whether this meant another 
s absolutely contrary to Uie Christ- I'cdblscito or elections, 
ian and human spirit. " Cites If Backing

RcfeiTing to the forthcoming Regarding the foreign policy. Ito 
((annonizatlon of the German Cap- asked the Nazi government, be- 
uch II Conrad Von Parzliam the cause of Its tremendous tacking, 
Po|X’ .said Providence has come to never had "to cater to a CbkU- 
throw light, "during this tragically venlstlc appeal for popularity" tod 
his cric moment cn such a noble that tlierefore foreign enton^P- '■
figui :

New Entrance to 
Cemetery Finished

Touhv in Tears 
V As Prison Nears

eW A  Workers to 
Be Fewer Monday 

As Personnel Cut

I Retail Merchants 
To Meet Monday 

To Discuss Code

_  A reduced number of men will
------  ttmCAGO. Feb. 4 (JP) B®ker ^<,uu,e work on CWA projects and

Beautification of the entrance to i program tomorrow
Falrvlew cemetery by the erection «"W« » «e n  >» Jonet p n s ^ ^ a Y  niomlng. Gray county’s quota was 
of two brick buildlngsi, construction ^  iKgin peihtentlary sentences of reduced by 109 en Thursday by or- 
of an arch over the driveway and a . „ j  relief commis-
concrete drive, has been oomplcl- reduction was 15 per
ed. Plans are now under way to and Gustav
erect a new fence around the cemp-1 ‘‘‘‘ rttPectetl that a further cut
tery ; “ J »“ ndcuifs jq ^  „rtered late

The white frame building, one with i “ t*® president has In-
I P t^ .a n d  deputies armed with sj^ucted all relief agencies to sUrt 

^ I n c  and riot g i^ ,  sped f r ^  reducing .he number of workmen, 
CtUoago In U squad cars to | and Gray county's reduction will 
llet with the three prisoners at ^  

hour. Other cars pat-

the first built in Pampa, which has ' 
been located at th e ^ e t e r y  
trance for a number of years, will
be removed. One of the brick build
ings will be used by the caretaker. 
The other building will be divided 
and set aside for the use of two lo
cal funeral homes.

Ed Foran, sexton, is continuing 
his beautification program by rais
ing mounds over graves that have

miles an
rolled the roads ahead.

The group left Chicago 36 hours 
after a Jury had convicted the 
tihrec of the $70,000 kidnaping of 
John Factor, wealthy speculator.

Touhy. who stood week with 
nervousness to hear sentence pro-

bt’ In line with all other parts of 
the nation.

Work will continue on the Pam
pa-McLean road. Highway 33 thru 
the city and Highway 152 east 
of Pampa. The work will be 
slowed oonsiderebly because of lack 
of trucks and fewer workmen.

ments were avcHdable.
In giving assurance of Oermany’a 

pacific Intentions, he added tiint 
"a politician who has the bMk- 
ing of the people will avoid blood
shed and will appeal to naUonnI 
strength only In case of «M r -  
gency."

------- He took a Jlbe'^at monarchist
The Local Retail Trade council, circles when he referred to to- 

working under the national code morrow's exercises.
Buthcrlty, will meet Monday in the ' ‘ We Icok among the oommoo
city auditorium at 7:30 o’clock to ’ people" he said, “not among ttto 
explain the purpose and necessity upper 10.000 nationalists for thOM 
of the council. I virtues of truth, faith, and blind

All merchants are expected to at- obedience for building up the nk- 
tend if they handle clothing, furnl-
lure, dry goods, hardware, variety ~  _  . * __________
goods, mail orders, music, shoes. Cl T C7WA PERSON N tt
and similar lines. AUSTIN, Feb. 24. 'AV^-Orderŝ  re*

Enforcement of the retail code tluclffi the number of CWA ««WlMW 
will be carried on thorugh the local projecto from ISljOOO to
council—LRTC—and the higher au- ' * 
thorlty to which complaints not 
solvable herxt are to be referred. C

ived today by tito 
nisslon froin Wash- 

iler «rill become ef- 
ek. the„commlaelon

130.000 were 
Texas relief (

____________ ^  ^  „  Ington. The
H Walker,'general NRA'cliainnaii, 
wiU interpret the code. , announced.

Ciem OalhoiA AmartUo attor-PllCU TrttilT nOIRT COQC, iXi Will fYD* I flm#â to
ccivc Uie new blue eagle, which *U1 25 ’̂ ^  hwti/on tKslneat BatW- 
be numbered and lettered and de- | 
llvered only by the local council.

partly cloudy, not so bpen n ^ le c t e d ^  »w ing grass on ^  tears upon arrl-
plots whefe authmized. val at the prison.

A young lady' of a few years 
asking Miss fikic Vinson If she 
were the "Boeiahst editor’’ of The 
NEWS.

TWO MILLION DOLLAR DAMAGE 
DONE IN OKLAHOMA OIL BLAZE

ISAW^-

i lw  A R f f M  t u »  U

Woman Doctor 
Cries at Trial

BOY SCOUT CLOTHING DRIVE
WELL BEGUN-WILL CONTINUEES

Jimmie Wheeler remarking that 
the chairs in a local drug store 
were the k’nd that should be used 
in some bridge games. They were 
shaped so that sitting for a long 
Unto would be mighty uncomfort
able.

Seleeted the foUowtng mythical 
All-District tatotethall team at the' 
cicae of the taumainaiit last night; 
Foreaitto Hayaa, AlUaon and Ev
ans. Hedtey; Oenter—̂ onea. Alfl- 
son; Ouards — Hanna. Boner ahd 
Shaw. Mrdlcy. And for the find 
Unto In vfour kmg ytan, ooach 
Odus MUcheU agrtod «rlth ^tbte 
writer.

GEMINOLE, Okla.. Feb. 34 (A^The 
^  Orisso gasoline plant of the 
Carter OU company with its 14 
tanks ocntalnlng 390400 gallons of 
fuel wn destroyed by a series of 
explostons late today. ‘Riree per
sona were bumnd, osto Mrleusly. The 
loss «rss eetimated %  
dais at mot« ttian

A blast of undstatyntaed ortyhi 
hurled a flamiiM pNjpane tank 
from the eato Wtd «X the ptant 
«crow the MB|9re 1 ^ !^  of Uto 
structure. Uto «nttre tMtiery soon 
teas a mass of tlanwa.

Qutekiy spniading tjt. tim « moo- 
yalloo toniBt, Wimd four

ct (hem to expicde quickly. A fifth j onggggwoOO, Miss., Feb. 
bui-it ^ th  a roar more than an i a w S r  Rulh Dean,
hour afterward. year-old woman physician, was de

FiPanen and oil company em- 1  scribed by her attorneys as lU and ; Franklin D. RoaasVrit. 
ployes sought to prevent further ex-1 "verging on coltopse" today after | The drive will sonUnue unUI aU 
plosions by draining and pto"ctiui^ | she had broken down arid wept i of the city is can«awed by the var-

1UUCH desired clothing and many 
pieces of furniture and twuse 

34 fum'shings were obtained yesterday 
33-1 in the opening day of the Boy 

Scout drive I'-qusatisd by President

•jne.
and foul* 

«neighs 325
Jack Oerrish. 1

aad «did I 
chat tod

the remaining tanks. After the 
fifth explosion they abandoned ef
forts to save the plant and turned 
their attention tosrard neaiky hous
es of oil company empiayiw 

Mrs. Bob KUL wife eg an oil em
ploye, waa burned crltteaUy and HU 
and h's iS-yeas'Wd daughter last 
8(>iiMtdy by flanfSg gasatine. Mrs. 
Bill was Mkm to a gstntoate bos- 
pttal.

1

viotenUy in the courtroom where i troops. StUto'of those seen 
she is being tried on a charge of | j.«terday witltod more Ume to go 
murdering her admirer. Dr. John through their store rooms. _  
Pras’on Kemedy. «dth a whisky 
hJghbaU oontainlng mercury.

B«as
frkmds

Sue Vmaon its 
in Sayre. Okla.,

rtetttng
today.

Davis HlU of AmartUo was hbts
jntgterdajr. — '  T  • •

ArUctee bemf. donated to the 
needy mdy » •  «IKm  |iy Uto.troops 
to their meetings plaoes. and lator 
aaasmbted at otto osotnal point for 
distribution A «99 tnops soukt 
not covar Uwte SM ii iiJ tsnrttory 
j atowch i . A t

Rve fast tad.
asked to report Monday on their i The big boy ¿UdnT hagte anr oAnb^" 
progress. | o f . excess weight on Mm. Oooiga

Executive C. A. Clark was U1 in 
bed. but klrs. Clark was asMatlng 
at Boy Scout headquarters here. 
Bersoos who find arttetes of cloth
ing. bedding, utensils, or fufidture 
which could be used may oaU the 
B. C. D. office. 384, and a Scout 
(rill call for the artlelea.

On next Thursday, March 1, the 
annual finance campaign for the 
Scouts wIB be launchad hers undw 
the diteoUon of Fhirls Odan. With 
no reher drives Iq  toght, tt to w  
pseted that dtlaeiM wtu bs aaoNF 
say genero js. The oomon has h « f
an exaaptloaally good year, but i l l  
without fuiMli w d  IMN »  dsfteC

Berlin brought iVim to town.
—Oe Tm Oh*

Travis Uv«ly, who was oña et the 
beat baskethnB piaiwp to hia toV, 
attendhig Ms flN t gitos et ttto ssa- 
aon FrMay night, Mksto ofnalaMd 
at a toumamsat at canyon about 
a) ysars agb-a tounwy w«n by Had- 
teyl

—O# Tte Chwsh Tsdagw
Dst HcrtniM kBd Bob WHitoSI 

lookin» fto a  houto. ‘Disy a S y ln  
tard to gat a : ---------

for a i
Is k last reasurea, a gm tna
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Oap Ygar ................  Isxio Three MoQths ......................|1A0 '
•b MoOths ......................$3.ft one Month ......................$ RO

By Stall Ootside Gray and Adjoining Conntlea
One Year ..............................$7.00 Three Months ....................... $110
Six Months ...........................$3.75 One Month ............................$ .75

N o n cB —It Is not the Intention of this newspaper to east reflection 
r of anyone toowlngly and if •nrough error it should,upon the characxr <

the manaieaient will aptmclate baring attenUoiT called to same! 
will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.and

Telephone............................................................................  oee and tefi

E V E R LA IS T I.V i; L K IH T :  T h y  sun .shall no m ore 
# 9  d ow n ; neither shall thy moon w ith d raw  it s e lf ;  fo r  
t^ e  Ix ird  shall be th ine everlastin g  ligh t, ajid the days 
o f  thy m ourn ing shall be ended.— Lsaiah 60:20.

PSUES o f  w artim e orig in  are like the p oo r— with us 
alw ays. Hut the adjusted com iiensation  question 

clouds a ll o th er issues and we w ill w e lcom e the day 
when, the eomiMuisation is j)a id  and is no lon ge r  d e 
b a t ib le . A m erica  has done ra th er w ell by her veterans, 
but ra th er terrg>ly by some o f them . G ra ft  and .scandal 
fh d istribution o f  veterans ’ benefits  have le ft  a stench. 
"íTiat wa.sn’t the fau lt o f  the veterans. But on ly France 
w ro te  m ore generous laws, and F ran ce intended that 
G erm any should pay most o f  the coat o f  her generosity .

» * : ( < *

r E tru ly d isabled veteran , incapacitaU 'd  w h o lly  or in 
part because o f  service injuries, is en titled  to bene- ¡ 

fits  .«uch a.s a gra te fu l, w ea lth y  nation  .should p rov ide , j 
Justice, h ow ever, is not en tire ly  u m atter o f  w ea lth , b u t ’
o f  equ ity ................A  man who enltsted, served  a fe w
months, never saw  a buttle, never su ffe red  an ip ju ry  in 
the serv ice i.s, in the opin ion o f  a g ro w in g  num ber o f 
A m ericans w ho w ere  lad.s during w artim e, to  be con
sidered  in no sense a d isab led  veteran  i f  he has, .since 
the war, su ffered  his on ly in.juiy. H e is due his com- 
peiisatiun, o f  course, but to g iv e  him niori* is an in
justice to the tru ly d isabled man.

* « « *

WA R  departm en t records show  that fe w e r  than one- 
h a lf  o f  the arm y raised fo r  the w orld  w a r went 

overseas. O f  tho.se mmi who Iund<‘d in Euroiu-, about 
tw o-th irds w ere as.signed to com bat divi.sion.s b e fo re  the 
w a r  ended. A bou t one-fourth  o f  the veterans pensioned 
as d isab led  men w ere  hurt in actual com bat, fa c in g  the 
enem y. T jie  true honor ro ll o f  w orld  w a r in jured  is! 
v e ry  sm all, m easured by the num ber o f  men d r a f t e d ; 
lnt<i service. O f  w orld  w ar veterans d ra w in g  pensions! 
fo r  in ju ries rece ived  in the service, about one-fourth  had 
d isab ilities  o t less than 20 p er cen t in 1932. England, 
Ita ly , and G erm any paid no pensions to  men hurt so 
liW e . W e  think A m erica  has much the m ore humane 
po licy , w ith  *iie m inimum set at 10 per cent, a lth ou gh ! 
the narrow  d iv id in g  line rtpens the w ay to ea.sy g ra ft. '

ir-IWBf»» Á IÍ.UI.E 
HBRB ABOUT 
RECUNiNCi 

DURIN' \NOIKtN’ 
HOURS, BUT 

TH* BUU. & TH' 
WOODS IS DEEP 

IN THOT, I  J 
6 1 ^ ^ .

/ WBV SHOUUD 
SAY

a n y t h in g ?
THAT GUY AINY 
QOrTE «ITT'N* 
DOW N , ER QUITE 
XNEEUN',ER  QUITE 
LYIN' DOWN, ER 
QmTE ASLEE PI

NO, HE
AINT ^ IT E  
STANDIN', NER 
HE MhiT QUITE 
a w a k e  — T H A T 'S  

AN ART, THAT 
BEIN' NOT JUST re.Q U t t f

A y r  err. T H E H A P P Y m e o i m m
O ’.!?

-Saidy

Political
AfliHiiinenwnts

ItM  iMUbp« DMIy MBWB 1« ■ «- 
tborixoir to announce the eandl-
daciaa of the fotlowtng, lubieot to 
$M ONjr County Demoentlo prl-
njiaty of July $8, IBM;

. f w einrt 1—
V. d a vts

T rs a R B T "“
T V U f

n *  Oonnly S k i i
p. E. uaaott
■DWIK O. MEUBON.
T vW. BARNES 

For SheriE—
B. (^ p y ) IgPXS.

Pm ritMitaMr, FiMeiiiM Ito.
J. I. DOWNS.

Far Coantr 
W. B. WKAl 
JOM» B. ■

For .
D. R  BENRY.

For CoMOty'or Coantr Jadíe—
C. R. CARY (second teiìn).

THRILLING MOVIES I f  ÜGlfiliG 
OIL WELL FIRES SHOWN m  

LECTURE MAßE TO API GROUP
Motion pictures of some of the 

world’s largest oil and gas well fires 
were .shewn by M M. Kinley of 
Tulsa. Okla.. nt the regular meeting 
of Ihe Panhandle chapter of the 
American Petioleum In.stitiilp In 
the city auditonum Friday iiiHht. 
Neal ly 400 p«“rsons attended 

Mr Kinley gave a oisi.ory of 
numerous fire.s and the difficulties 
encountered. The Kinley Torpedo 
company is known in every oil pro- 
ducliig country in the world. Mi-. 
Kinley was tn charge of the ex- 
tingulaliing of the famous Ruman-

iap the In 1930. The Stftndpd OU' 
cQintktny hod apeht nearly $7qo,000 
nttythpUng to have ttii lire amotb- 
pilSl beR)re Mr. Kinley tdok ohahte. 
Hie iiPeht i n  day.s extlni^ilshing 
blaxtng wall. Mr. Kinley told (U 
iroutile encountered *lth the gov
ernment Rumania.

Pictures of tlie disa-slrous Olade- 
water fire, during which nine men 
lost llieir lives, were shown. It wa.s 
necessary to clear a 40-acre plot 
of all trees, including .stumps, be
fore the fire oould be shot out 
Eight tlioiisand feet of liot pipe had purpose and thgi the state usually

to be drawn away and all material 
in the crater removed.

Mr. Kinley shot out a blazing well 
in the liforacalbo area in CVdtmfaia, 
SouUi America He left ililsa by 
plane, was tituisferred to a steamm', 
then to a canoe, and ended up by 
arriving at the well on a mule. 
Savage Indians infested the airea 
and a guard had to be placed 
arcund the working mep so that Ui- 
dians couldn't get into position tfl 
.slioot nrroFs at them. All men 
working on the wen wore guns and 
knives.

H F. Kelly of U>e Phillips Petro
leum company, Boiger. gave a re
port on the Mid-Continent A. P. I. 
mi-eiing held recently in Oklahoma 
City. He read a paper on industrial 
training and urged the local chap
ter to .sponsor suph a program in 
the Panhandle field. Ke .said the 
goveinment has a fund for such a

ITor Ctgiaty Mtoi------- —«MliBtMÑ* Iw im K.
Diatrtot OMk—
‘ m AM K H ill,.

W. B> BAXTER.
Far platriiiit Attanwy— 

lE W te M. GOODRICH.
Mate Reiweeenlatlve—

JOHN PDRYEAR, WelUngton.

bymatohea the amount supplied 
the (aderal goveramant.

Russell Ralph of Oklahoma City 
spoke briefly on the Industrail 
sctxxkl at Oklahoma, especially the 
foreman Uaining classes. He was 
enthusiastic about the program.

Mtss Lois INxon of Borger enter
tained with musical and vocal num
bers.

Lecture by Judge 
Rutherford To Be 

Offered to Public
A lecture, ‘"nie TVue Ood," by 

transcription carrying the voice of 
Judge Rutherford. adU be offered 
everyone Intsrested at the city audi
torium thta evening.

The lecture js sponinred by the 
local otaas of Jehovah's WKnessea. 
M. C. Oilman is loac^ of the class.

The tectuie will begin at 7 p. m. 
tonight. ____________

SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 26. 1934.----------------

.RIBn, GOOD, TOO 
HPm YORK, rib. M. (AV^AUen 

|fg|l, gf Rblcago, «rho learnail much 
at liu AUUonU ’ 

n. Ic ihiin
(tom the ne«' 

clMunplgp, lohimy Layton, today 
wop a$0B$Kl place in the iMrid'g t  
cuablgy Mmmplonahlp, defeating

Welker <Mdr>* 
ran of San Pkanclaco, 50 to 43,, in A 
pU yeffT ir rttiwcr op hanors. HhU 
AM  out ill ^  in^hga.

Archer FutUnglm
Okla., Iaa|, _pl|p»..

went to Bayrei

4

F lR l»T C m E  O U M - m P lW
N u c £ ,  iQ iu A L in r .  A M I»  s o t y i c e

H er«

3 0 x 3 ^ 2  

4.40 X 
4.75 X 
5.25 k

We Guari

m i s V

PhoM ISO Frmm Rm <1 Service 4Q3 Weal f  filter

It Can Not 
Be

Y o u  «ggg not

»W kUa

Mwigglila. Tena v S . . . .  K g a . C W \ V - - - M '> f *

..........A  - l  «-55 U g  ........ .......
J  ¿tó lA legg» ...

Moat all faroa io Froportifua. 
Iisauf Boufisi Tri|> Batas.

112
H a w  W B I B W I M
k o n K m w fU lm  St. Phoaia M l

TH E N E W  F A N G LES (M om V f^op)

IT  m ay bo a.HtoundinK’ to m any to know  that .sorvico- 
incurrod injurie.s o f  record  fn 1919 w ere  con fined  to ; 

192,369 per.^ons. Th is  iium brr tfrow  to 736,142 pen
sioners by 19.32. O bviously, .“ ucb un expansion o f  claim s 
m erits the g ra ves t investigation . . . . And  w h ile  this was 

! go in g  on, the w idow s and orphans o f  the w orld  war^ 
! in ju red  ex-.service men w ere  'being trea ted  w ith  a lack 
I o f  consideration  unajiproached in any o th er m a jo r  na- 
1 tion. • . • Th e  tim e hits com e when you n ger men, who 
! are not veterans but who are s te iip ing into c itizensh ip—
! like those represented  by the Junior cJiam ber o f  com- 
! m erce— are tak in g  a positive stand fo r  p roper care o f  
! real d isabled veterans, in ju red  in serv ice  o f  th e ir  eoun- 
! ty, but are exposing the “ pen.sion rack e t”  o f  tho.se who 
would jo in  the pension ro le  by frau d  or by leg is la tive  

! defin ition . . . . Th is  stand must include condem nation 
. o f entrenched p r iv ile ge  that w ou ld deny tht tru ly  d isabled 
! veteran  his rights, but the rea l i.ssue cannot lie h idden 
■ under tirades against B ig  Ru.sines.4. . . . And  the h u g e . 
; sums invoh  *'d in veterans leg is la tions m ake is necessary 
. idw ays to consider appro jiria tions from  an econom ic 
I standpoint.

«StCAvKING OUT AND BUYlllO 
THAT BOG -W tU L , THCOt NEVCO 
VUÄ A POINCO COMRANV! 1 NAYU

HA'. MA'. MA'.
, tVe t  so ? y<

TELL HIM, outfit-
SO? YOJ

■ - t
A\NT GOT t WL HEJiJir

The Last Laugh
m

T ^ O t i  tjCTHVNC MOCH TO
Q lty  TBAr THE. COUNTY WANS TO
‘ñlc uoC KVitooD  s l o u Oh  roo a  g a m e  

PR filá&RVE.VI

By COWAN
YHET« FEtt He. 

TMMON AM* fest 
YOÜ TflHP O »

A L L E Y  OOP So Endeth
N0W,RE(5AR0LES3 of WHAT THIS k"56GlOE0  ̂

WU6(5V-WOO ^̂ AY SAV.IN TH’ GRftNO WIZER'S 
DEFENSE, I SAV HE'S A MENACE, A SCHEMIN6 
OLD VILLIAN — AND \ BEG YOU, AS PATRIOTS. TO
Find tw S minion of g u zzle , th' tyrant ,

' GUILTV OF HIGH TREASON' THAT'S ALL f

F w ill be wise to keep in mind that the day is past 
when just the men in the ir prim e w ill fighV .the battles 

! o f  th e ir  country. The veterans o f fu ture ww.s m ay in- 
; d u d e  c iv il ia n s —men, wom«*n, am i ch ild ren— as w e ll ns 
' enlisted men, fo r  a ir  w a r fa re  w ill laugh at trenches and 
! battle lines. Gndei such universal partic ipa tion , pen- 
I itions fo r  all w ar \k tinis, partic ipants and th e ir  re l- 
' atives, w ou ld lie unthinkable. The m ere donn ing o f  a i 
uniform  and spending o f  a y ea r  ot tw o  ih (Gaining , 
CBTnpg w ill not en titled  anyone to an old  age  pen.sion. ’ 

w il l  be one o f  that b i2  arm y o f  e ld e r ly  persons w h o ' 
w ill  doubtless be cared fo r  under some sy.Atem o f  o ld - ! 
a ge  security. He w ill have a reasonaJile security, hut 
n o t because o f  hav ing bi ie fly  donned a un lfonn . . . . But 
w »  M y  th a t every  man who is d isab led  by reason o f  arm y 
M rv ice  is a charge  o f  the governm ent which ca lled  him 
to  arms. R very  w idow  and every  orphan is s im ilarly  i 
look in g  w ith e\ery right to I 'l i r le  Ram fo e  help . A d ju st-j 
ed compen.sation should have been paid lon g  ago  and | 
RtUMlId be paid as soon as the treasury can devl.Se ih e ! 
ftlFBns. But a "ehf.sf'liMg”  fiirm er .soldieT is as de.s- 

as any o th er ebiseb-r, or m ore .so. ;becausp his, 
SOrYice should have la iigb l him at lea.sf Ihe n iflim enLs. 
(ft  lo ya lty . '

GENTJEMEN-VOORE Not here A$ PATRIOTSf VDl/tiE  ̂
HERE TO BCE JUSTICE DONE TO A POOR, WEAK, 
VNiTE-WHISKERCD OL' MAN, AGAINST WHOM THERE 
IS MOT ONE 3HRC0 OF CONCRETE EYIOENCf / 
MHO SAW HIM DO A TRAITOROUS ACT? MHO  
HEARD HIM utter  A TREASONABLE WORD? 
H QBOOY.f TO A JURY OF SUCH HONORABLE 
AND WTtLLlGENT OTIZENS .THERE CAN BE ^  
^  BUT ONE VERDICTf ROT

r

"V-

TH'dORN-VDU WAVE. 
HEAt^ TH' Ifhpet^CEf 

VJHAT’S TH’
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OH, P IA N A ! M | | t r im 9 n 4 K l  A * B # t

I) H>AM AWW- 
MAAttiM 'Wrm 
j0t4M 00b , Diana 
/AHO * CAN* TOj ' 
OFFB»
COnSM- 
V I MBAN 
(SYMWftHV,

NOW IdOU MUSTN'T* 
Ffcea BAD
ABOUT 'tl 
jiPTktt_. . ktt. all 
J■̂ S 4ÒCO

nOLTD NfevlRE 'M'W& BMM 
^HAMv With 9ÚM A UAM, 
7S60T'STICAl FBclOW.F 
f  AND ARttb(j»WT7 -TOÓ f  y

filß FLQ W ^
■ NOW-

vurruM
bOMMUt*'

IS

F w ill be w ell to kei'p  in mind w h at I'um pa V eteran s  j 
P*ftreifn W ars  reca lled  last W eek— that the acjju$te4 

' com penM tion  certifica tes  —  " I k iiu is”  is an in áccú ra té l 
tkortf— must be paid o f f  w ith in  10 years, in som e man-1 

n e t . ' A t  the present rb te o f  fe d e ra l fii)gb c ip ft, i t  w |n ' 
be  Ihfpoiw ible to  pay ou t tw o ' bMUpo« o ( Bfld bpi-
anc^ t ^ e  bu dget in a fw  year. • • > T l i «  c u r r fo t  b ill be- 

; tífí4  ¿oniirreM M an  In fla tion ary  lib tf sub ject to
MÌf i l ^ ' éoátf^é¡títié§  á ild

I |but I f  ti; is p r «o t í «k b ^  i t  $toú1a h f  m uch betto r
' tlikn > là t e f  bond jssaB, wRh ^OprMbus in

terest cbBrges.

C O R pH Y  SM ITH NeryouB

. J

m

iV e  86CN TTRYINO t o  GET IN 1buCN
WITH Bud  — TLitHG  tWe  m Mi I  in

FROM OAKLAND----  H6 NCVCR
REPORTS IN WHCN HE 6BTS CAUOHt 

IN A StöR/M AND AS A R fSU LT 
N6 IS ALWAYS O V S R D U «^

■R— «r*w

HERE COMES 3U R  
NOVN — THeWC 

0065 TH6 Boss

FoRHSAVgJi's SAKE BUD-Wflet^ HAVÌ- 
yoUjEEÑ ? y o u 're OVER AN HOUR j  
LAX9 —  ‘WÉVC TWEP lb  REACH YOU 
A DoiEN TIMES — WHY DpN’T  YQU

THE MA

C u Í6 f t í :K « N ? c r f  
-A M P Y < ^ 'R g T O «b  
*•{>10 youHAVg A. 

t u o f jg fc g  r

A t
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COUNTY AGENT’S QUARTER OP MILLION
w m

RAL|>U t|l0MA9 . ALSÒ 
'I1 A 5  M p G ^ M  

- * a s  W u a L

MCjlQE ttvui a tjuarter million dol- 
tam «  feiMMaent »onejr hu  

been '^Huatted auttoiK the last 11 
«entf)((l county agent’s

rlth various committees, ■£• 
' -to Uie records-of Acent

Ot Á te. themUor aoitlan teas baen 
wbeat. To date, $174,236 In altot- 

ey iias be%. jni$ U» 
iy  wQvsHiear^Bniteril ot 

lite  cotton plowrtip

• By.JtHlM L. COOLEin 
Aasseisted rwss FlnanUtf WilM-
HEW YORK, r ^ .  34. (4V-Stocks 

today héld the reactionary trend 
that had niHsd fWday’s market. On 
the whole' loakSs «rere moderate, 
but their rather liberal distribution, 
especially over tiie and indus
trial groups, rentcted the eunent 
leaidng of speeuiatlTC quárters to- 
waÁ the side of caution.

Aviation shares kept aloft, thoufh 
their gains were reduced, in some 
cases substantially- American tele
phone and a few other favorites 
managed to move against the mar
ket. but the genersd closing was 
heavy. Stocks got little or no help 
from commodities, and secondary 
bonÁ sagged.

sreek and 143,42$-the corresponding 
p«1od s year

ita s  sue uuMcoly sMjMy to 3$ 
higher w  con^idred arltH fewt week's 
rieSe. Total offerings for the week 
were around 408.000, an increase trf 
7 3 , 0 0 0  over test, w ^  and 06,000 in. 
e x «w  of a year aga

Fat lambs sre steady to f la t ly  
hikber for Uie week. whlfC 3iea,nin$  ̂
and slaughter ewes ruled firm to

CABOT SAFETY DEPARTMENT IN 
ANNUAL B A N W  FtlR WINNERS 

OF SAFETY CONTEST OF PLANTS

THickfhi CcRiè tö
B é

Employes of the

to, áÍ3 fanners in test 
goKon reQrement campBUrn 

FMmerf 
ns on cotton instead 

ÁtOtred the cotton

d;^ifi.^.76., srt^ch. If 
■efoeed out at thé pres- 

Ot ootten, would pay these 
$4,800 in additional money.

_ „who sold their options 
than, go Into the pool ke- 
sypprórimately $1,000. Cirop 
approved, . which i;eceived 

ival at the crop Ipatf office 
amounted to $25,270, ntaOe 

ariners. All of the atx»^ 
make a grand total o f $258,-

i . ■> ’ ' ■
farmers udU.. receive apt 

,telir-$Á-000 more money In 
.While this spring's cotton

. cobtnacts sfgtied up will 
, t «  about $13,000. Farmers 
t «om -hÁ  reiducUon contracts \ 
reosivc close to $10,00(1 this

*ringf^
..̂ .̂Tbrjjugh cooperation of the three 
* '■  I of the county, permits were

iby county agent, for 
ami ranchmen to receive 

^ .ratea on 71 cars of fged in 
fig sbieken ateas o f the county, 

ra anp ranchmen were given 
csie-bfUl rote 0 1$ bay and twa-thirds 
m$e, OB o(¿tonsaed cake and. meat

>> Si
Qm  munty, agent esur- 

SsteÀilar dulle.s a.s far as 
9oiRa pf the firings ac- 
inciudecl, torrsoe lines 

I acres. 4-H club activities, 
pnilttf wwk, -etc. Poultry killing 
tend dreosUig demonstrations were 
given' in ooopenatlon with home 
demoustration. agent, ktiag Ruby M. 
Adamk. Poultry cuUing and capon- 

atations were conduct- 
at^in different parte 

lip beef and. two 
rations were 

' well M five pork cutf 
demonstra- 

riunities of the
county.

Eigthy-Awu boys were 
of the coni 

I on grain 
poultry,

trations. Twé|f» boya 
fitted and shotted 17 

• shows, in whietf calves 
were tn McLean. Pánma, 

Fort Worth, Sa».. Angelo. 
IsAbafiL tead Kansas Cltri HonoiS 
wane carried off at all''<|f these 
riûiWs. The county agent assisted 
át.ttis McliOan. ‘ Pampa, anâvAnui- 
■Áb $bows.,.A club camp was con- 
(gbctod. at theiMel DSvis kranch. last 
stniiner, í c '

County Agent Thomas was one of 
officials jof the dairy« ghow at 

rainvlew lari year.
Sotnf of the 1833 statistical en

tries in tnh report of the county 
 ̂ .j.eeade.'aa fdUows: Farm visits 

0. office calls 3,186. telephone calls 
days spent in Offioe 117, dws 

i q ^  la UÍ8. individual 1&-
Icrt writb# 700, circula*^ letters 
.wjrrtten 11? buùètlhs diinributed 
» . «0  ... •

301,062 a year ag^,

CHiCAOO GRAIN 
ORICAOO. Feb. 24. (Ph-Oty- 

rocketing of prices for lye gave a 
surprise spectacle to grain traders 
iodây and whesU losses into re
coveries.

General relief that rye Imports 
Into the United States had been 
blocked led to a sudden rush of 
purchasing In the rye pit, and 
caused the. market tor that grain 
to Jump 2%' cents a biteheL Quick 
profit taking on the part 6f hold
ers of rye, however, led * to a re-

-- -  . — „ „  . ..___ action that wiped out milch of
„Douglas -«and United^ Alroraft 1 advance In rye, and «allowed 

salvaged small jractlona ef exUwie  ̂„jjeat to tumble anew owing to 
galru of around a j»lnt, A v te i^  | an^faHs uteiy to benefit thé 
Wvpî ’*’* * ;.*^ * '*  ! domestic winter wheat crop.
For U. S. Steel. American Can, Du 1 dosed nervous, % -lii above

C hena l, (^neral I ^ t r t a y 's  finish, wheat at 
Motors, Ohiysjjw, ^ars ^R O eb^ , | declines, com utehanged to là 
Montgomery Ward, New York Cen-j {(j^^er, oats ü-% off, and provl- 
Rgl and Santa Fe net loam ap- jjons unchanged to 7 cents down. 
proKlroated a potiit, P œ iw jy lv ^  | trading ended at but Ht-
y iek ^  Transactions i day’s bottom, iftet.
totaled 1323,130 shares. . touching the lowest level since Jan.

12. Downturns of stocks and cot- 
ton added to the weakness , of 

1®2 wheat.
to 'i Com and oate displayed relative 

131 Ml strength as compared with wheat. 
IS’à j Argentine com crop damage was 
86'i j reported as spreading.
*'*4 I Provisions sagged at the last as 
Bit I a result of profit-taking on ad- 

20 ! vances due to upturns In the value
45'/4 I of hogs.
25

Am Can ..
Am Rad ..
Am T&T ..
Anac ......
Atr&sr -,...
AvM dor 
Bamsdall ..
Ben Avia ..
Beth Stl ..
Can Dg Alê
Can Pac ..' 
Obryaler 
Opium OdcE 
Chin f álv ..
(Boh QU Del 
pur Wrl ...
Du iloiit ..
È1 P&L ...
Oen El ....
Gen .Fimds 
Gin O&E A 
Gen Mctt 
Gen Pub 8vc 
Gioodrlch —  48 
Ooo<|}:$ar —  32 
Jht TAT  . . 71
Relvi ........... 70
Kenh«: ......  92
Midcoii Pel .. 7
M K T  ........ S
M.iWard,...

4 % 4 %
.7 38 198% 1 0 2
.. 53 15% 1574
.. 17 132 121%
.. 84 tsw 16<4
.. 8i 87% 66%
. 413 8% 7%
.. 14 8X 8%
.. 82 2044 20
.. 58 4874 45%
.. 2 25 24',

23 16% 15%
. 351 57% 56%
.. 75 l6 15%
., 47 28% 28%
.. 3 3 1 9 '4 I87Í
. 93 4%
.. 39 101% 90%
.. 2 6 754 7%

144 3154 21%
.. 10 34% 34",

!. 2 2 7
,A*bi
3JM 38%

.-...»....fv-. w. Cgbol Co.’a
36 or more higher. Thawek's sup- | BM#ers liant, winners 1033
ply approximated 336,000, g$ oofn-lscfety oontfrt. went to AwQ-illb 
pare^ 340^M test week and ; night for the annual hahcuet 

"  tendered by thé safety dei»rt-
fhent. The event was at the Ker
ins hotel.

nc:iOred guests were men with 
tohg records without accMente 
which cau.<«d loss of time. 'Rieae. 
included ; J. C- WhlUlnatoh of 
ÈliasVlIlé. 8 years without an ajcci- 
dent; J. B. Mason, KingsiaHla, 6 
years: H. A. Layne, Sbmw. 6.
years; C. L. Guerry, Bowens plant, 
4 yéars; C. M. Sitortln, Bllasvllle. 
4 years; George Kite, Boéers 
plant, 4 years;, H. B. P ^ e r .  
Ggibafer plant, 4 yeacg; and w. A. 
walker, Shops. 4 years.

Other guests included Géorge H. 
Fhrn, Dr. R, M. BeHamy, Oscar 
Dial. Edmund BUlings of the Bos
ton office, Hugh Burdette of the 
Weri Virginia office, R. G. Allen. 
C. L. Wooley, Reno StinsOn, Dop 
M. Conley, Art Swanson, É. H. 
Damon, p. D. Cochrane. John 1«. 
Ketler, • M Prigmore, Eld. P. 
Mills. John P. Peacock, C. L. Aus- 
Un, J. C. Hayn«, F. h. White, R.
A. Dosher, H. P. Maxey, J. V. Mc
Carty, James Wood, Bob Crew, 
George Gray, U  H. Norman, L. B. 
Wright, A.- W. Gould, C. H. E^ans,
B. L. Akers, W. L. Loving, H. J, 
Picket, and Jack Sutherland.

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS
NEW ORLEIANS, Feb. 24. (AV- 

Cotton market was only moderately 
active today and prices fluctuated 
within a narrow range and develop
ed no special trend. Notices for 
8.000 bales on March contracts Were 
Issued here today, making a total 
of 48.000 so far. E'inal prices were 
net unchanged to 3 points down 
for the day. .u

The opehlng was steady as cables 
weto about as due. Plrat trades

' Introductions were to be made 
by R. Q. Allen. Mr Rihings was 
sla|rU to make the award to tlie 
Btiwers ptent. wlUi aeeefaance by 
J. T. 'Talley. Impromptu talks 
wake a-isigned to Hugh Burdette 
ind  Dr. R. M. Bellamy. Peggy's 
Rbjrtlun Girls ware obtained to 
pltovidc music. Mr. F^rn, of the 
state department of education, 
ktei In make the principal ad- 
deate.

Sonorees of the occasion, mem
bers of the Bowers plant perstm- 
nel. Included:

ilohii T. Talley, W P. Hendricks, 
W. L. Baird. E. N. Bosarth, Charles 
Clark. George Cossey, J. W. Cur- 
rtngton. Otis Davis, Albert Dixon, 
Jame.s Elberti M. E. Foster, Ray 
fjibson, T. C, Grantham, E. B. 
Orare, W. M. Grewell, E. H. John
son, Maxie Lgw, EL S. Morgan. E. 
(«„Morris, W. L. Marshall, Fred 
»ifWliorter, C. H. Myers, T. J. 
Owen, Roy Parker. ,

AKiiie Qualls. Clarence Qualls, 
h. C. Qualls, K. A. Sawyer. Jones 
Saiiv. Clyde Sdiarp. P. H. Ship- 
Mr. C O. Sloan, E. M. Swindle, 
permon Taylor, A. B. Turner, 
Archie Walstad, O. W. Young, 
laham Brown, H. C. Cain, Vg. L. 
Barrett, C. V. EMglisli, J. G. Flem
ing. T. y. Harwell, J. P. -Smith. V. 
W. Tinkler, C. R. Vernon, A. B. 
Wilson

■ _____

'iWAOO. Eteb. $4.—A mdefWf of 
trute operators who wilt cptne 
utider the reoernty, alp^ved i 
“Trucklt^ Induktry oOile" will be 
heM at the Ilttton hotel to Waco I 
Tuestteit, to discuss provisions of 
tl4 (tode and make seteetion ot 
edî e aitthorltito.

'Ihit slate-4ride meeting ol truck ' 
operators was called by D. T.
Hicks, president of the Hicks Rub- [ 
ber company. viKd is also head of { 
the Texas Ifiotpr Transptwt as
sociation, and 4dll .be attended by 
one thousand gr more operators 
representing alJF tiruck\ InteiesU 
groups and 
state.

All claiaes. 
carriers, pi
rliers—wUl 
smaller 
intereris 
a bearing.
Texas Whi 
tiop. Milk 
ClreBm 
seciatiol 
SQClatl

MABATHOJIjE PROHIPITBD
AUSTIN, F ^ . ,34. (>P) ,-If tito

house agraaa ¿id  the. governor as
senta,. A bill passed by the Texas 
ixpatfi will , |)Fbhlbii, walkathops, 
marathons and all other ^ysicaj 
endurance contests to TMOis 
upper house iait night P 
proposal by S ^ to r  kuigie 
Carthage, which tròiild bar 
contests, under penalty ot a fihe 
for pRtototers and contestante of 
from. lljjO to $U)00 gnd imprison
ment fdr offenders of from 30 to 
90 days. __

Mrs. Dick Flowrence of .LeFors 
«¿hopped in 4be city test t>iaht. ---

I associai
iiíii.-

Ice
hcturei\7U’iAdTy as- 
,or A ' B|mpimtit as- 
mamtf actito^ l catt le 

Sheep and apat rais- 
BUreau, association. 

ssQClation Warehouse ' as- 
antt tnkny othfcr groiips.

TYPES OF HANDSHAKES TOLD 
BY KIWANB SPEAKER FRIDAY

Guy E. McTaggert made an in
teresting talk on "What does Kl- 
wanis Mean?” at the regular meet
ing of the club Friday. He read 
an article by a Kiwanian who 
pointed out the benefits he had 
received from Klwanis In 14 
years.

Jinmiie Weir urged that every 
member give the hew members as 
well as the old ones a better

1Ö*.
201; 
13%
1 2  Ml

"hand." He told of the various 
here showed no change to 3 |X)lnMf 1 hand-shakes and made cotnpari 
up..

TOce.s eased off 2 to 3 pointe to
wards the etid of the fir-sl half hour 
and continued to ea.se gradtuilly 
during most of the rest of the ses-

ions of the varloiis types of 
people.

President EYed Thompson a.sked 
that all committee reports be 
mailed to the secretary John Roby 
this wiH-k.

Bob Kölner had elinrge of the 
program

Visitors included Perris Od«‘n. 
Heniv Wilker-sOii. F. A. Caly, C.

Clark, Durwood Mumford, and 
Max Nead.

operators 
of equiptnent 

A large
e ip ea ^  Yrpm ¿tet 'fei 

I .sentlu the\j|l field eqi 
tetest: 'the Hotor 

I Carriers associaVon 
' that they will attend 
: They operate sofce 
I trucks and probai 
set up a dlvislona' 
to secure cobi 
branch of jtee 
for dlvisl 
made ih t t\  tfu< 
there aW < 0 1 
IhoTities—I 
and dlVIsioi

various 
in at 

ition ill

in
;ry. Provlte^s 
authorities is 
ig code. Since 

te code au- 
onal. State,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
"Mind" Is the subject of the les- 

son-serihon which will be read in 
all ChiirchifS of Christ, Seientl.st, on

Oil
Na|. Dairy
PÍiip ‘
Packard 
Penney J C . 
Phil.Pet ... 
Pub Syc N J 
Pure Òli ...

238 3i?i
1 6  I6',i
24 143k 

230 8<k
9 iSH 

27- 17‘/i
10 40>1 
49 13

181 81Í
Í38 23% 
64 47>4 
37 II

Sion due to weakness In stocks, ; gunaay. Ehbruary 25.

ting and 19 W f  cptUng 
tbm  in JO ooniiiuni

ity., .

5Î

ÌNÌR ^éìl; 
AmartBo, 1

¿tí

Skelly }  lOH.
Boc Vac ......  54 17 h 1874
Sou Pac ......  91 30 29
Sou Br ......  52 23% S2V4

'Std Brds .... 49 22>i y i’ « 
S O Cal .... ,6 40 39%

IS O N J ... .  49 47 % 47%
I Un Carblilf . . 36 4674 45% 
'Un Oil Cal .. 2 18%
' Un Pac ......  9 129 126
lUnit Aire ... 282 28 % 26
lu  S Stl ___ 89 57.. 56
West Air .s,. 10 32 31%

¡ New York Carb Stocks
Cities Sve ... 2 O 3% 3%

; E3 BAS ......  133 18% 18
iQulf Pa ........ 6 71% 70
Hum Oil New 9 41% 40-%

! S O Ind . . 2« 30% 30%
1® ® Ky ......  ^  16%

delays in consideration of Uie 
Bankhead blit. In the late tradlhg 
May dropped to 12.12 and July to 
12.26 or 6 to 8 points down from 
the early hlglis. Prices rallied 2 to 
3 points at the end on short cover
ing. May closed at 12.14 down 2 
points liet. and JUIy At 12.39 or net 
unchanged.

Port receipts 7,750, for season 6,- 
432.692. last sea.son 7,247,176. E!x- 
ports 5,760 lor season 6A$$A4g. last 
reason 5.492857. Port stock 3,489,

The Golden Text Is: "Be ye all 
of imr mind, haylhg compaaslon one 
of anothet, Ibve as brethren, bb 
pitiful, be courteous" (I  Peter 3:8».

Among the citations which com,- 
prlse the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing frbm the Bible: “For who 
hath known the mind of the Lord? 
or who hath been his counsellor?" 
(Romans 11:34».

The lesson-sermon also, încludes 
the following passage froin the

w  lorf Christian Science textbook, “ScienceSTS, last year 4.801,b0o.'• combineo . •,„„,,1, q„„i_
shipboard stock at New Orleans.
Galveston and Houston 136,356, last j
year 196.116. Spot sales ht south- 'btit “ “ id, ^ u s o  there
em markets 1 1 ^ ,  test ye'ar 9,S(n. I «________ y   ̂ I claimed no other Mmd aoa ac-

SCOUT NEWS

(Jiat. although God Is infinite, ^ 1  
ha.s a plaoe in this inibilty. for.évH 
can Imve no place, where all ghace 
Is filled with God" (page 469% 

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Sunday school. 9:46 A, m. 
Wfdnesday, 8 p. ni Tile readiiiw . 

room i.s (HJen Monday. Wednesday, I 
and Saturday, except on U 
days fi-om 1 to 4 p. m. and WRtoes- 
day evening before and after iJie 
service . The public L<i cordially In
vited 1 0  attend our services and use 
the reading nxx^ ______

^MAxE HbNbit ROLL
Ml.s.ses Clotllle McCallLster arid 

Margaret feeck were among the 
freshmen to make the honor roll of 
Texas Woman's college during the 
first semester. . Both are gratftiates 
of Pamjja high school, and are 
active In s(x:inl arid lite^ry actlvl- 

icepted no other. ,i#fi would be un- tie.s on the T  W. ,C. knmpus.
; known. We can have but one Mind, Ali e--------
j if that one is Infinte. We bury the t Felix Urbaiiczky #  White Deer 
sense of infinitude, when we admit was a Pampa vlslto/yesterday.

ANKR
,ir fnends and 

lialy t l*  Skelly i 
y  kind things j 

After, pur | 
■1> kindness , 
-cteted. 
-enttef and

t'ARH OF T IIM K S  .
wish to exprejaSwR irlhceresi 

I tn^kx for the many Aindhesses 
; renEened and expresslori of symp- 
I athyVffered during the lllhess and 
death of oUr hu.*band and father. 

Mrs. Sam McCullough,
L. N. McClillouh and Family. 

Mr. and Mrs,. E. E. Mead.

PtUNOES tb. DfeiTR
NA'TCHEZ, ML'S., Feb. 24 (AT—J- ' 

p. Pate, a Los Angeles parachute 
Jdiriiier, plun^d I.8 0 O feet to his 
death hère today in art exhibition 
at the openihg of a tvto-day air 
rijéet sponsored by. the NMchez as- 
soclaUoh of commerce. Ins 
cBue-faRed toi opénl

para-

massíi

Troop 3, Jim Bob JohiMK acrike. |
A regular meriing vN» Thurs

day night in tiie Hapilin phurch. I 
3% Piano fdr the trocfi's part in the | 

18 I clothing and fumiture drive Fere, 
70 I completed. The troop will sponsor. 
40% a minstrel In the April "roundup." j 
307< Joe Isbell gave a first aid denumstra-1 

tlon and the Longhorn patrol gave 
a dialogue. 2 .  ,

Kenneth Irwin, scoutmaster, Ptoyd 
Young, Frank Jbbnsoni assistant

, R..L. ^ «a m s  of LeEXS^visited 
to tiie c t o ^ --------- -*- •

LIVESTOCK R£VIE;(t
KANSAS CITT, FW>, 24. (AV-<U 

S. D. A.»—Cattle trade at midwest- scoutmasters, and 18 Scoute and five 
i em markets this week felt the de- visitors attended, the meeting, 
i pressing influences of a slow and 
I weak to lower eastern dressed beef 
- trade, the fore piart ot the week,
; packers enforced a 16-40 decline 
' on fed steers and yearlings, but af
ter mid-week most of thé loss on 

! the better grades was retovered.
I Heavy ste«is clo-sed thè week ih 
I fairly active demand, with in-

, /light.

tfETHANY CUlSS LUNCH 
Etefihany class oi First BapGri 

church wlB have a regular monthly 1 
(xjvered dteh luncheon tot the church i 
dinng room at noon Prflay. A, quilt 
Is to be made m the aftemexm.

[y-
. 1

ABC >ì^Ashìer,
tto d é l M ;  ‘

f ;

»â l
. 'jjiflP p n sM fiiO o iL  ^

McGRAW IS WORSE
« U481 rew aw/wF-s NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y„ Fcb. »4; stances of a littie strength as com-'■ , I, K«« ' —John McQmw, veteran base- i

I thi wZk-« i “ “ “  leader, suffered a relapse to-
triiril- «"d  officials at New R^helle steers and realized B,25 on choice . —ir8 »ai« «me

1 1 1 2 1  H> beeves. Aggregate receipt» coiuatk^ van ex- ,
: arouiMl laOiOOg ag»toat 185,066 test j trwufly grave.____ ^ ___ __ ,

BART CmCKS
7e io iic eacii, $ 1-3 Iba. feed fife  
bttli each liA óM ít. V ttM á  
hatclüng, 2!io JNw e lr, 2 \ r  ribr 
dig in 588 loistTV  ̂ \

DODD'S nATtaE R T 'V  
1 Mtlé A E «r  Fallite, Tenas 

I «a rtgteterialriiSiriteitebri

Elmer J. ̂ o t t  A  Co.
MvrsUnmt

F. 0. lllglrHiii. RMifirit Mgr.

HILL’S !
New Hats 
Priced Low 
to give 
you the Fun 
of wearing your^

E A R L Y !

V

arnAa >8M h

C M M t
FMa MéHt 
lA fVtr » I

ewms to éH m  too 
Mtotoi M M  MMb,
Grate ikrifRMlIUy |8l

FEED 9QDRE
E M .«8 W eil F to ljr Am-„

•M  881 Mte N H « r

We spedaltie in' 
Kble Gbtetoa a$ W1

ttylea.

comi 
tbè tlew-

O ^ N S  o m C A L
C U N K

DR. P/nn. OWRNS, 
h L  N a tl aUte RMn t W  « 8

m i t
A Sure $gn

i n s n | i K

tractée whims 
true (to Enna

cor-*—* •“

Toilil kriow tt’s2 Spridg when 
you see (he newlEnna Jetticks. 
They, réreal FascfòiTs most at-

Sw V « Par
■ K é f in á r i^
il Buy a new emr
■ I le (itK \ p B 3 r^ e iit i
R Biriiti to tteèt

b ilí* .
Prompt ina eoBrttptM «rftia- 
tlflii Ritrai M I'vptteMkmaF jUHKANIRÆ

K k-p »»

Ne% off the fare Tflevér sMirt 
riyies! irtyles!

Style right new 
fabrlrs!

fo

yet they aréi 
ttleUa, ronvici 
mdH s «v r

te

*

Ë T T i t k  

W o m w

as widths I 
aAa ÂA to ERF,

**V<m need no |lonfer be told 
that ynm have expensive foot"

Sale of

CORSETS
A  «rte fir eMsmiee maKrit <5M»p$tonai Mtrgalii pHdek. 
rhriléto . . .  rdríMft^Uék . . .  Girdles . . . ComUriations. 
Ifertdertsei labels. FbMier vaINto to 81.98 fb«4hNM8.

-Ftrsi of AU‘»ÑeÍiahilUy‘

fß  and$ß
’  I

Fitst of 4itt 
—ReliaM ity-“  I

fWONHAY t

tomorrow
a big - bright ^
D a y  to  S h o p  a n d  S a v e

ÉÊÊÊ

Boys’ Blue or 
Grey School Pants
Sites 8 to 18 years. Full rut. Stronjly sewii. 
Grey coverts and blur. Take full advantage of 
this Monday Marvel price.

HfMH

Clearance! 
Carter’s Snuggles

^ken sizes in these popular cfMj> comfy 
er thincii- Snuĝ  fitting. Snod styJes* 

namvti. Fine (|ualUy. An ottistandini  ̂
pr sarment.

rito

P.ew RavonM

French Pantin ^
30e THREE FOp" S
French fiantirs iF riri réststpid •TtV" 
«ins. Apptiqued tn contrarttn^cblors. 
FJaslic naisl,. In fleSh and 
SlondiALJIlIaiaigl three for

ch. A

10c

!d^ ĵy¡ya¡e|

M m

Lem on  Lotion

M'éu

RufajKing A lc o h o l '

/

Vanishing Cream 

Wave S*t

Oil ShampiM

Every- Item H kri^m quality. The alwve listing carrlsa 
only a few or thp marvelons notions items Included In 
this event.

ritoMmMiHMItfM

CRISP HEW PRIHT CLOTHS
Qnadtigas

23c klk a «-«a

 ̂ fiay. sparkling ptelds. New snudi 
patterns. Every yard a .  s«Mig af 
spring. Fine qnaltiy M square 
count. Prr-!thnmk flniidi.

I  All vat d^e, fari to son and tfib.
New patterws In pteHs and pap- 
aMr small patlefns. All aew spetlHg 
rolara. 28 teebes wide.

First of aU~-ReliabiIify
L . T H I L L  C O M P À N

P ■ M c D ■ (1 r 1 m c r  ! S* r •
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LONG LIST OF CLUB ACTIVITIES WILL START WITH MARCH
Show Winners

eENEi e i
TROOPS ARE PRESENT 

FROM NEARBY 
TOWNS

Q IR Ij s c o u t s  of Hopkins and 
*SkeHytown joined Pampa troops 

Wednesday evening, when all patrol 
leaders, captains, and lieuteirants, 
many commititee members. 50 Girl 
Scouts, and many visitors were pres
ent for a leaders' association ses
sion.

Stunts by various troops enter
tained the group. Troop five of Pam
pa. of which Mrs. C. C. Wilson Is 
captain, presented a first aid play
let. with Mary Lynn Schoolfield en
acting the victim who had Ix-cotne 
exhausted while swimming and In
haled water.

Miss Hamrick's troop two of Hop
kins presented a skit on the laws 
and promise of Girl Scouts. About 
15 Scouts and irmny adults were 
pi'esent from Hopkins.

Washington Pantomime.
The n»xt number, by ti-oop four 

of Pampa, was a pantomime in 
which the two girls acting as cur
tains failed sometimes to move in 
unison, and "George Washmgton " 
did amusing things with his little 
hatchet. Another play. "Bluebeard, ’ 
was presented by troop three.

A game of musical tag was en
joyed after the program.

Announcement was made that one 
of the state's leading Girl Scout 
workers is expected to be the speak
er at the next general meeting, on 
March 21. All Girl Scouts in this 
territory, with tlreir moUiers and 
fathers, are invited to be present 
then.

Reports showed that the Girl 
Scout program is growing rapidly 
in and shout Pampa. Since the or
ganization started last M&y. many 
other communities and smaller toWns 
have asked assistance in forming 
their troops and Pampa girls have 
made frionda .• of their neighbor 
Scouts. One new captain, Mrs. 
Clarence Coffin, is now working In 
Pampa and still other adult le*aders 
áre neieded.

TO SINE HEOE

MRS. CAHOON WILL 
VISIT FORMER 

PUPIL

Their eye» just popping wtth joy. 
these five little Chihuahuas seem 
to know that they’re blue rii 
bon winners at the Westmlns( 
Kennel Club show In Mae 
Square Garden, New York, 
Miss Florence Clark of Phi 
delphia holds them up before the 
admiring spectators.

TEA PARTY FOR 
MRS. NELSON LS 
LOVELY AFFAIR

Program Tea Honors 
Recent Bride 

Friday

•UELEN FXXrre CAHOON, noted 
Texas singer and teacher, will 

appear in concert here Saturday eve- 
 ̂ning as a part of a tour that will 
{ tEdce her also to Amarillo and Lub
bock. Definite plans for her pro
gram here will be announced early 
in the week.

She will be a guest in Pampa of 
Mrs. Philip tvolfe. who has studied 
under her at various times, includ
ing a short time last summer. Mrs. 
Cahoon is head of the voice depart
ment of Texas ChrlsUan tmiveialty.

In Amarillo she will appear on 
one of the special programs during 
the Panhandle music fe^lval. She 
is. to be guest artist of the Amarillo 
Philharmonic orchestra Thursttay 

! cvtinlng. Her accompanist will be 
. Marian Douglas Martin of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Cahoon's lovely soprano 
voice has won acclaim from num' 
erous critics. She has studied In 
FVanoe. Italy, and Germany, and 
was a pupil of Madame Sembrich. 
She sang with the Metropolitan 
opera company for five seasons.

Of her vo'o;. Charles Wakefield 
Cadman said. "It  is a great pleasure 
to have you sing my songs. I  ap- 
precate your* beautiful artistry and 
your charming friendship.” Harold 
\-an Katwyjk, director of the Dallas 
symphcaiy ord'jestraL commented, 
" i not only appreciate her beautiful 

! singing, but thg. professional man
ner with which she tackles her job.” 
Bishop Robert Spencer of Kansas 
City said. “How did the lark get 
into your throat, lady of beautiful 
songs? Did he think it a tower of 
ivory?"

Paris Sponsors New Fabrics “b̂ oyed̂
SPRING FASHIONS ARfe 

VARIED BY NOVEL 
MATERIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Voss

Rational P.-T. .A. 
Heads Continue 

Radio Lectures
BY MRS. JOHN M. FOX. Wlehlto 
Falls. Pablieity Ilireotor Texas Con

gress of Parents and Teaehers.
On Friday afternoon. February 23, 

betwen 3:30 and 4 o'clock. EST, the 
last six bn>adca.sts con.stituting the 
second half of the .series of weekly 
radio program.» sixm.scred by the 
National Congress of aPrents ^ d  
Teachers, »111 be comnvenecd. ■ 

These broadca.sts will contimie
vith
ridéy

A program lea at the home of 
Mrs. Ivy Duncan Friday afternoon 
complimented Mrs. Walter Nelson, 
who before her marriage last month 
»'as Miss Dorothy Mae Meers. Mmes. 
Clyde Oswalt. C. E .Hutchins, and 
Roman Wilson were other hostesses.

Two groupB of friends called dur
ing tlie aftena»n. and each pre
sented numerous lovely gifts to the 
honorée.

Are Party Hosts

BY RITA FEBKIS,
Associated Press FasUon Editor. 

JkARIS OP)—The new spring clothes 
tor 1834 are made from the larg

est, most novel otrilecUon of fabrics 
Paris has produced in a decade.

Wools in new tmeaves in a whole 
range of shades, organdies barred 
with caterpillar stripes of bbenllle, 
taffetas woven with golden threads 
and oob»Febby laces are ready to 
clothe fashionables from momUig 
tIU night.

This year's wools are 'woven to 
fall in soft, heavy folds, cloaking the 
figure in graceful lines. Most of 
them are woven “tone to tone” with 
Irregular stripes or b«ue of the same 
color making their design In weight 
they are both heavy and light..

A Pound a Yard.
Rodier makes a new wo(d fabric 

which weighs almost a pound a yard. 
It is woven of t»risted threads In a 
"pepper and salt” effect, has a crisp 
feel and is not thick. Its designers 
say you can crush it, sleep In It, 
pack It and its twisted thread makes 
It Impossible to wrinkle.

Another Rodier fabric used to 
make spring scarfs comes In such a 
light weave that, according to its 
makers, it takes about 35 miles of 
the thread to weigh a pound.

The same designer makes coat 
wools splashed with rough cUagonal 
stripes like welts, light wool crepes 
woven with a series of fine, broken, 
diagonal stripes and soft angora 
(crepe woven with rabbit hairs. They 
appear In softly shaded tones, one 
kind of fabric often being produced 
in three of four shades of the same 
color. Smart hues will be decided 
by the leading dressmakers' selec
tions.

Designs Are Colorful.
Prints appear in crepes and mou.s- 

selines desigmd to fashion summer 
frocks. This year's prints show much 
background with colorful designs 
splashed far apart. Scattered flow
ers, Persian designs, cubistic and 
geometrical patterns are all seen.

Taffeta and necktie silks — two 
crisp fabrics—promise to be smart 
this year. For afternoon coats, frocks 
and suite, manufacturers predict 
they will be favorites. The taffetas 
appear in checks, plaids, dots and 
lame figured patterns, while the

gHEER while and black monasclinc flowers give a springlike touch 
to the nerkline of this black afternoon frock designed by Main- 

bocher It is fashioned of one of the new grained crepes and 
atwompanird by a Uttle sailor of the same fabric. The gloves are 
white suede.

cravat sllkg sometimss feature small. with black chenille dots, white or- 
dots or Interesting patterns. I gandies with furry wool caterpillar

Sheer fabrics appear for evening stripes and plaid starched chlfftms 
frocks. Pale gray organdies splashed are among the novidties.

»ruau-
"xpkrt
w ^

iclfTlt.

tlon lecture each Friday on some 
oitlstanding phase of parent-teacher 
activity. &ch lecture will be broad 
cast by a national officer and rx 
In the particular branch of the 
In which he or she ks most efficii 

Mrs. Frederick M. Hosmer is chair
man of the special committee in 
charge of the planned and arranged 
programs on the radio review liour 
directed by Mrs. Claudine MacDon
ald. over the red network of the 
National Broadcasting company with 
WEAF as the key station. The 
schedule for the last six broadcasts 
of the .series is as follow.s: 

February 23—'Tiircnts and Teach
ers Unite for RiTOvery in Educa
tion"—Mi-ss Charles Williams, fifth 
vloe-president. National Congress of 
Parents and Teaclicrs 

-March 2— Beauty in Evcti'-Day 
Life "—MiSs Elizabeth Roberson, art 
chairman. National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers

March 9—"Piny or pay '—Mr. J 
W. Faust, recreation chairniiui. Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

March 16— Only One Got Pa.st 
Us”—Miss Marian Telford, safety 
chairman. National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers 

March 23—"Tlic Influence of Mo
tion Pictures on the Clianicter. Con
duct, and Healili of children— 
Mrs, Robbuks Oilman, motion pic
ture (^airman. National Congress 
of Parent and Teachers.

March 30- Fdiicalion in llie New 
Era"—Dr. George F. Zook. Uniied 
States commissioner of Eklucation.

Mrs. Homer Sprinkle and Mrs. 
Weldon Wilson, sisters of Mrs. Nel
son, poured tea at a table centered 
with pastel .sweet pens, and .served 
cookies and sandwiches. Dainty pas
tel colors «XTc used in all table 
appointments.

Mrs. W. A. Bratton opened the 
program with two vocal numbers. 
"Awake. My Lo\’e ." and "Her Own." 
Mr.s. Ramon Wilson accompanied 
her. Miss Kathryn "Vincent and 
Miss Mary Ellen Cary each sang 
popular love songs, with Mr.s. Prank 
Kedhn as accompanist for both. 
Tw|> humorous readings were given 
by .Mrs. Otto Patton.

Mrs Nel.son is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meers. Gray 
county jiioiiecrs, and is a ix>i>ular 
young violinist. Sire has been com
plimented at a number of events 
.since her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. R  W. Voss were 
hosts to the Play-a-'Whlle bridge 
club in a recent párty. A green and 
white color note appeared in table 
appointments and refreshments.

High score fw  women was made 
by Mrs. K. G. Wyatt, and for men 
by B. P. Reno. Mrs. Fred Fischer 
and Bob Montgomery scored low. 
Traveling prizes-Were held by Mrs. 
Bert Mcorc and'jtfr. Moótgomery.

Sandwiches, piitato sajad, pickles, 
angel food csloá and ¿offee were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Reno, club 
guests, and Messrs, and Mmes. W. 
Wilkts, Bert Wllhellen, Moore. Wy
att, nscher. and Montgomery.

MONDAY

STUDENTS OF MUSIC PREPARE 
TO ENTER ANNUAL PANHANDLE 

SPRING FESTIVAL CONTESTS

Contract Bridge 
Club Has Party

Methodist Mlsstonary society will 
conduct a general mcetihg In UK 
church basement. 2:30 p m.

Circles of First Baptirt Missionary 
union'will meet In homes of mem
bers.

Philharmonic Cliolr will meet from 
8 to 9 p: m. at the Methodist church.

County Home Demsmstratlon coun- i 
cll will meet at 2, preceded by com- ( 
mittce meetings at 1:30 and pro
gram training school at 10 a. m.

Concerts ’ fo r—Three 
Day Meeting Are 

Announced

TUESDAY

Mis. A. B. Ûpldston entertained 
the Contract WKdgc club at her

Al'X ILlARY S irrO R TS  LEGION
Full support of the American 

Legion’s four-point program for 
benefits to disabled veterans is be
ing continued by the American Le
gion Auxiliary, following action by 
th? Auxiliary's national executive 
conimittco at its winter meeting. The 
committee, made up .of representa
tives from every state, voted to carry 
on wxirk for the adoption of the 
program by congre.ss, after hearing 
discu.ssioii of the $21.000.000 liberal
ization ol benefits to disabled veter
ans authorized by President Roose
velt.

"Tlie Auxiliary will continue to 
give the Legion the most active sup
port of its 40,000 members in efforts 
to .secure adoption of all points of 
the program." said Mrs. Ralph 
Tliomas, Icgl.slative chairman of the 
Pampa unit. "We arc convinced 
tliat th's program embodies the min
imum to veterans be granted to give 
Ju.sUcc (a veterans disabled In the 
country'.» service."

home Fl-iday afternoon. Including a 
guest, Mrs. E. M. Ooiiley, with the 
two tables ol playeris.

Mrs. T. F. fa l l in g  scored high 
and Mrs. George Taylor second high. 
Cherry tarts anA coffee were served 
after a salad course.

Mmes. Slier Faulkner. Philip R. 
Pond, L  O. Johnson. Clifford Braly, 
J. H. Kelley. Smalllng. and Taylor 
were tlie club members present.

Washington Day 
Club Party Held

Mrs. B. C. Low will be hostess to 
the Twentieth Century club, 2:45.

El Progresso club will meet with 
Mrs. T. D. Hobart.

Twentieth Century Culture club 
will meet at tlie home of Mrs. J. R  
Cunningham.

Mrs. M. C. Overton will be hostess 
to Twentieth Century Junior club.

Mrs. Roy Tinsley »rill be hostess 
to the Child Study club at city club 
rooms.

Mrs. H. M. Clay will entertain 
the J. U. O. bridge club.

Business and Professional Wom
en's club will meet at the city club 
rooms, 7:30.

Hopkins 4>H girls and home dem
onstration women will have their 
regular meeting.

Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald was hosteas 
to the Thursday club last week, us
ing tire "Wlashlngton birthday theme 
In decorations and refreshments.

Mrs. J. B. Austin scored high for 
club guests. Otrier guests »rere Mmes. 
Joe Burrow, Henry Charless, and 
Crawford Atkinson. Mrs. Sherman 
White was "high score winner for 
members, who Included Mmes. Ben 
Perris, Howard Neath. Sherman 
Roberts. W. B. Hoover, Lamar Jones, 
A. A. Kelly, and Henry Thut.

WEDNESDAY
Episcopal Auxiliary will meet at 

the parish house, 2:30.
Mrs. John Weiks »rill entertain 

Le Bon Temps contract club with 
lunch at the Courthouse cafe. 1 p.m. !

Mrs. L. L. Dyer wUl be.hostess to i 
Play-a-Whlle bridge did). |

Mrs. R. A. Myers will entertain ■ 
the Hl-Lo bridge dub- 

Treble d e f  <<ub wUl have Its ; 
meeting at the club rooms.

8. P. O. C. dub at Merten will 
meet in the recreation hall, 7:30.

Artist Designs 
Youthful Frocks

Youth has foiiiKl a rliampion in 
Ifce p,:rs>on oi CiUidy.s Parker, fa-shion 
artist fur the New.snaiier Enterprise 
aaseclatlon and crea'or of the "Flap
per Fanny " eartoons, who lias turned 
her artistic penchant toward fashion 
Resigning

Mias Parker pictures young Ameri
cans as Campus Queens and Busi
ness Beauties, then proceeds to dress 
them In clothes with an animated 
quality combined with simpUcity of 
Une. U is an alliancc that Is Im
portant to A junior who wants 
clothes that v e  not too sophisti
cated,-but atUl "Wnaft. M u r ie l  
t e . .  ai% sh A n g  moat all the alytis 
Jty Oladya flrker.
1 Speh «M as as “stuffed ahirt" has 
kU Hie eMwients of practical humor, 
for Ite s&icy »M te front and cuffs 
are rendfabl«k' A griUKl Idea fdt 
the gtry who must make a buslnem 
of weenng crisp UUle eecenta to the 
office.

O. W. DeMoM o f Skellytawn 
tnnnwted biirtem in the city Bat- 
urday.

BRIDES AND BRIDES-ELECT HOLD 
THE SOCIAL INTEREST IN NORTH 

PLAINS CITIES LN LAST WEEK
CANADIAN, Feb. 24. — Early 

Amprican suggestions, including 
Indian music and a biography of 
Georsi; Washington, were on the 
Junior Woman’s dub pregram last 
wctk. Mrs. Wlllace FlcweUing was 
hostess.

Miss Pauline Bailey and Kemieth 
William Brodle, son of W. R. Bro- 
die of Canadian, were married at 
Sayre recently. Both are former 
Canadian residents. They will live 
at McLean.

Mrs. Gladys Weaver entertained 
"»rith dinner and bridge last week, 
Mrs, Wallace Caldwell and Mrs. A. 
B Curtice with a Washington 
birthday party Wednesday.' shd 
Mrs. .IhuDid Miller on the alxth 
birthday of her daughter, Mfrie.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
CLARENDON. Feb. M. — Miss 

■Uaabeth Kenm. bride-elect of flsuh 
Cautben. has been complimented 
with seve^  attractive partlaa 
|(rs B. L. Jenkins Sr., was hotteas 
at a dinner party Thursday for 
memben of the wedding party. 
Mrs. U. J. Boston entertained with 
a shower Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Gentry en
tertained the Dinner Bridge club, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stocking their 
contract club, and Mrs. W. B. Ay
ers her needle club recently. The 
Book club had a Washington party 
at the home « f  Mrs. J. W. Martin. 
The Mothers club met with Mrs. J. 
H. Howze.

CHURCH GROUP ELECTS 
EOROER, Feb- 24.—Mrs. Fred 

Greene was reelected president of 
the Presbyterian Auidllary Thurs
day. Mrs. H. W. Price was elected 
vice president, Mrs. H. S. WUlls 
secretary.
*A styW

THURSDAY
Council of Wbmen's clubs will 

meet in the city club rooms, 9 a. m.
City Parent-Teadier council srtU 

meet in high school cafeteria, 3 p.m.
Mrs. C. R  Harvey will entertain 

Uie l-DouUe-You bridge club.
Busy Bee Home Demonstration 

club wlU meet in its dub house at 
Lepore.

Lake ton Home Demonstration club 
will have Its regular meeting.

Girl Seputs at their meeting will 
hear a broadcast by Mrs. nvudtlln 
D. Roosevelt.

Ameriesn Legion Auxilary will 
hsive a regular meeting. Legion hut, 
8 p. m. Members and visiting nmn- 
bere- asked to be present.

Mrs. Helen Turner will present 
her ptRiHs In a jday-recitsl at city 
club rooms, 8 p. m.

nU D AY
New Deal club wULjneet at the 

Shannonhome of Mra. John for a
tyW show by high school home 

economic Hrl< was preeented at
covered dish tunebeon.

Stalls win entertain the
a meeting o f  High School Parent- 
Teacher sssoólatlon Thursday. A 
founders day pageant was given 
also.

Mr. antTMis. W. B. Harnagel sn- 
tertalned the Delta Handa club 
and Mks- Ck-riB. Campbell the Aoe 
of Clubs in recent daya Mrs. 
Charles Chambles, who has moved 
to Borger from Oallfomla, was wel-

(■sHnUDBS. Bisge S)

Mre. J<
Friday Contract club.

First Baptist Bethany class will
Hw its monthly luncheon at the 

church. 13 o'docR.
Alsnreed Otals' 4-K dUb will meet 

at the Bchoot Friday morning.
McLean Home Demonstration club 

will have Its regular meeting.
Merry Mixers bridgei dub will have 

an evening party at the horns of 
Mrs O. L. Oresne, with Mrs. Bail 
Powdl M  oo-hostesa.

Spring .musical ■ contests and pro
grams that will bs climaxed by music 
wesks events early in May are to 
start next week, when a number 
of Pampa musicians will participate 
in the Panhandle music festival at 
Amarillo. ''

It will start«Thursday and con
tinue through Saturday, with con
tests and programs. In addition to 
the music contests, ^lonsored by the 
Panhandle Music Teachers assoda- 
Uoii. tliere will be the usual speteh 
and dramatic contests ipKldr au
spices of the Panlumdlc ^>eoch arts 
association, and a new feature, an 
art contest for young painters spon
sored by the Amarillo art assooia- 
tk>n.

Contests and programs »rill be at 
the city auditorium in Amarillo. The 
art exhibit will be arranged m the 
foyer of the auditorium during the 
three days.

Contests Announoed.
The Pampa conservatory of muBlc 

has announced its list of pupils who 
will enter the contests. Classified 
by public schools, the list follows:

Horace Manii: Clara Mae Lemm, 
Geraldine Smith, Bruce Cunning
ham, Hugh Cunningham. Maroene 
McClemcnts. Marjorie GlUls, Betty, 
Lee Thomason. Frankie Crocker, Ha- 
len Keough, Patsy Oaut.

Woodrow Wilson: Jean Lively and 
Winnie Jean McKenzie. Sam Hous
ton: Dcmda Dodson, Byron Dodson, 
Betty Ann Culberson, Carolyn Sur
ratt.

Junior High: Mary Lynn School- 
field. Mary Seeds, Catherine Cul
berson, Virginia Nelson, nances 
Coffee, Frances Thompson, Leona 
Hurst, MUdred Martin, Julia cal- 
lison.

High Sdwd: Marilyn McClements. 
Dorothy Harris, Pauline Stewart, 
Patty Will, Dorothy Brumley. Hop
kins sch ^ : Peggy Stephens, Jack 
Stephens, Sally Church.

Other pu|)Us; Doris Price, Dor- 
«Sxy Dodd. Edward Whlttenberg, 
David Whlttenberg, Ika Smith, Jim
my Baldwin, Mrs. Earl Thomason.

1,9M t*  Participate.
Theee ore pupils In piano, vrioHn, 

or voice, of Mrs. Nina McSklmming, 
Mrs. Philip Wolfe, Miss Madeline 
Tarpley, Roy Tinaley, and Samuel 
Pendleton.

About 1,000 students will take 
part In all the contests, and the 
gponsorlng association is planning to 
entertain the out-of-town contest
ants who must remain in Amarillo 
overnight.

Other Pampa contestants In-varl- 
ous events are to be announced in 
the nma few days.

Concerts have been arranged for 
each evening of the program in 
Amarillo. The PhUharmoolc or
chestra there, with a guest artist, 
will be heard Thursday, an enaem^e 
program of honor contestants on 
Friday, and Shaiaeapearean festival 
by H>aech students on Saturday eve
ning-

Class Entertai: 
Another at nner

Two groups in the Ktet^pdist 
young people's department wen en
tertained with a dinner Monday eve
ning when girls of Miss Ruth Sid- 
dons' class were hostesses to boys 
of Herman Jones' class.

diiuier vocal numbers were 
glvoi M lbnm itt Smith, Bob Smel- 
lage, aaBbward Zimmerman. Plano 
Boloe vMlm played by Irene Brewer 
and ..Fateick, The program

'' a sing-song.
Albert Bolander, 

n, Lawrence McBec, 
Elkiiu, Travis Gee, Ben- 
'ih, Joim Wolfe, Burton 
t o  Whlttenberg, Howard 

Herman Jones, A. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Handd Baer, Mrs 
Ctois Baer and Mrs. Louie Be- 
hrends were Amarillo visitors yes
terday.

Pàtrlek.'^ob Sknellage, and Iknmltt 
Emilh, ^ests.

Mebc^ at the hostess class pres
ent wstt| Misses Brewer, Marie Tins
ley, BaRle Margaret Harwell, ix>- 
rlta Ho^àà  ̂^Valerie Austin, Jessie 
Marie ^b ert, Dorothy Brumley, 
CharieM Sidlow, Odessa Winkler, 
JuBa Bwter, Thelma Ptae Seers, and 
Slddons.

OILCLOTH HATS ARE 
NEW SPRING NOTE 

PARIS (iP)—Oilcloth hats are a 
last minute note in spring head- 
gear. Marcel Rochas shows them 
with trim spring suits. They are 
generally Mack and are designed 
with four or five-inch brims turn
ing up all around, or down in 
front and up in the back. They 
are often accompanied (yy black 
suede ¡tfoves stitched with blade 
oilcloth bands. .

WYNNES’ HOME
Bridge Entertains 

Large Group of 
Friends

OhooBlng Washington's blrttiday 
as the date of their party, Mr. and 
k(rs. J. S. Wynne, Mr. and Mra. De- 
Lea Vicars, and Mr. and Mrs. C. U. 
Thomag enttftalned with bridge at 
the "Wynne home.

The national colons were used in 
room decorations and table appoint
ments. After the games a salad 
course with cherry pie and coffee 
wias served. Tiny hotohets werê  
plate favors.

Mrs. Clyde FaUieree scared high 
for women and Roy Bourtand for 
men. Each was presented with a 
novelty holiday box of candy. Ivy 
R  Duncan cut high and received 
a box of Washington riiocolates.

Players weie Messrs, and Mmes. 
J. M. McDonald. Dick Walker, W. 
A. B ra t l^  Tom Rose, Fatheree, 
Duncan, Bari O'Keefe, Siler Faulk
ner, Bourtand. C. T. Hunkaplllar, 
Mel Devis, Charles Thut, John Roby; 
Mmes. Clifford' Braly and H. H- 
Hicks, Misses Roy Riley and Leora 
Kinard.

C. L  Cannon and 
Borger Girl Wed 

There Thursday
BORGER, Feb. 24.—MiSs LuclUe 

Crepps, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Crepps, and C. Lynn Cannon 
of Pampa, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Cannon, were married Thursday 
evening In an impressive service at 
the First Christian church by the 
Rev. L. O. Byerly.

Mrs. Floyd Hoffman of Pampa 
»ras matron of honor. Other attend' 
ants oi the bride were her sisters, 
Mtsses Helen and Mildred Crepps, 
and Mrs. Art Miller and kDss 
Blanche Buss. Ushers were Bert 
Sager, Joe Shmri, R. J. Bean, and 
HaD P. BstKUeton. Wyman Ells 
was best man.

The bride’s gown was of white 
satin. She wore a veil held with 
orange blossoms, and carried a bou
quet of lilies and roses. Brides
maids wore princess gowns In warm 
tones of satin, while Mrs. Hoffman 
wore blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Oannon 'wiU live in 
Pampa, where he is employed l̂ r 
the Pure oil company.

The wedding and following re
ception were attended by a number 
of out-of-town guests. Including the 
following from Pampa:

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. EUis, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hlggenbotham, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mullins; Miss Gwendolyn tln- 
deiwixxi, Frank Hoffman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Seyffert.

H: D. Council to 
Meet Tomorrow

Their monthly oouncil meeting 
»rill be conducted by home demMi' 
Stratton club women Mtoday after
noon to close a month’s work and 
plan a new one. It  will be at 3, 
and council oommittees will meet at 
1:30.

In the morning, program chairmen 
from the various clubs will attend a 
training school to prqxare for the 
alternate program of next month, 
on workings of new governmental 
agencies. The demonstration pro
gram for March will be on scoring, 
labeling, and storing canned prod
ucts.

I8INOLA88 BELTS 
FASHION NOVELTY 
- PARIS (>P)—Isinglass belts are a 
1934 fashion novelty. One designer 
showed frocks of navy blue and 
gray wool with clear isinglass belts 
about two inches wide. They were 
finished with a fancy clasp of the 
same material. Quarter sized but
tons of transparent wrapping ma
terial, painted' with bright nose- 
gmya, aaiear on other frocks.

CAMPING-A TYPE OF OUTDOOR 
RECREATION IN REACH OF ALL, 
MAYBE YEAR-ROUND PLEASURE

BY ELEANOR ROOSEVELT.
A?.. I  write this, in the severest]

weather of the winter, it seems 
pretty cold to be thinking about 
camping out, but I  know a man who 
prefers to do his camping in thla 
season because be happens to like 
winter sports beet. He has a little 
cabin on a lake surrounded by hills, 
and when you arrive there, late in 
the afternoon, the taU green hem
locks are casting their Riadows on 
the snow and ice. This idyllic spot 
Is in the northern part of a state 
which has a fairly cold climate and 
degpite the beauty of the scene 
even the shadows look cold. The 
cold Mr seems to strike through 
)TOu but If you walked the ten miles 
from the nearest railway station and 
are wearing a heavy skiing suit, 
boota '̂cap and mittens you are warm 
and Â u  can withstand R. Those 
first f w  minutes while you are lay
ing the fireplBoes ors R)ent cbesr- 
fuUy, Mr yoir know that, before so 
very long with fires going M boüi 
emb « (  the cagin, and the little oil 
stove busily cooking your meal, you 
will Iqpk out upon the lapidly-faiHav 
landsoqjs; you will rsalias hoir quM

it is and you will rejoice In the fact 
that you are alone with nature.

At one end of the cabin there is 
a ladder oritich toads up to a kind, 
of half-loft .where cots and heat^ 
bianketa await you. After a last 
look .at the moonlight on the snow 
you turn in tO’ stoiep in this coOi- 
fortably quiet bed room as you have 
not slept for many long days. I  
will own that to get tm the next 
morning in the cold, Uÿrit your fire 
and break the loe before you can 
wash, is a test of your manhood. 
Nevertheless, if you will remember 
that the Indians onoe lived In these 
woods, with nothing but tents made 
of skins and bark to keep the howl
ing winds away, and that they man
aged to have bodies which were "all 
over face," you will somehow get 
through your morning toilet and 
prepanilaha for breakfast.

After your hot coflse and the 
tidying up of the cabin you got 
out into the open, beedtoes of the 
ccrid. Skiing, walking, skating or 
coasting—whatever you do. if it re
quins phyMcsl exeroiae-^aur body

<Sss CAICriNO, Page *)

AND MCTIS

FIRST SPRING MONTTf 
BRINGS IMPORTANT 

CLUB WORK

BY SUE VINSON,
Weenan’s Page Editor. 

QPRINO, so far as busy club women 
^  bere are concerned, begine next 
week and bringa a series of increas
ingly Important evsnto that will end 
only with the club season late in 
May.

It vrill start mvsiically. as befits a 
seaacm'lh iriiirii music is to play a 
prominent pert, .Mkisic club menir * 
bers, teachers, an'd'pupils wUl go to 
Amarillo March 1, 3, and 3, for the 
annual Panhandle music fesUva) 
and its attendant special eaat^tSi ,

Saturday evening onq of the out
standing festival artifta, Helen Fouls 
Oahom of Fort Worth, will appear 
in concert hera.

Muslclana «HI work during Mlwch 
on Easter programa. The I^iilhar- 
monic choir wUl present an oratorlp 
then, and church choirs wHl give 
special programs. Although it Is 
sUU far off. music week is also re
ceiving attenUon of music cluba and 
will command city wide interegt 
again this year.

Bnaineea Women’s Week.
Business women fonn another 

group that will begin the new month 
with a crowded program. Observ
ance of natkxial business women’s 
week will be sponsored early in the 
month .by the Business and Profes
sional Wlomen’s dub, which wlU also 
present Its annual spring style allow 
on March 8 and 9.

EtocUon of officers will he the 
cbfef business of Parent-Teacher • 
associations during the month. Nom
inating committees were appointed 
in February by all associations. 
Itolegates will also be chosen to the . 
district conventiOR that will be con
ducted in Shamroek in April.

Oonventlon delegates will be elect
ed by federated womsn’s clubs, too, 
for a meeting in Amarillo In April.

The city council of Parents and 
Teachers and the Council of Wb
men's dubs will both have their 
March meetings on the first day, 
starting new huatness for group 
members.

New programs will begin for homo 
demonstration «tuba of the county 
Thursday. ;

t

Original Play in . 
Chapel ORserves 

Washington Day

nèetÿ; KaUüeen Palmer, spirit ot 
fMtb; Xha Mae Payne, Noaml Van
Hubs, and Nora Lee Alley, the three 
little maids.

Industry was portrayed by Millie
Beardmore and her chlldisn were 
agmulture, 'Talma Cheek; manufac- 
tu f^ ,  Jc4m. Henry Jdinoon; tranO- 
portotion, Laroy Jones; miaing. K  
C. King; ftohing, Harshel King; 
triute and exchange, the twins, Ken-
noth Buter, HoweD Barton, edutto- 

s Pries

Patriotic'tteme 
Stressed in Club

»if:

An original George Washington’s, 
birthday play was presented In Hor
ace ktann chapel Thursday by high 
fourth grade pupils. The play was 
"The- Weeiding of Uncle Sam and 
Prosperity,’’ with the return of pros
perity as Its theme.

It vss dedicated to Miss Jose
phine’ ’Iliomas, Horaoe Miann prin
cipal. Characters fMow: MMher
OOhiMBiO, Jenny Lind Myatt; N. R  
A.,'Dapk Ruth Lawson; Cburage, 
ReMbn PhllUps; Ibnperlty, Clara 
BraelONn; Uncle Sam, Bilty Priest.

In 'de »leddlng party were R  T. 
8eeds, '̂best man: 'hnMBne Stesrart, 
maid 'of honor; Jer^ Stroup and 
Loiren Huff, ushers; Helen TiUegrr 
end Lois Castka, bridesmaids; Hur 
bert Stark, the itpnisteri Doris jean 
Bain and Vtaginta Cbvington, flower 
glriq. Evrtyn Hill was the solotst 
and Bdwlnna Houchens the violinltt.
- UUlaa Nix' and Hatlle Cumby 
represented the Uhited States, Mar-* 
garet Dise, Alaska; Gertrude Muck- 
levany and Le MOiae Duncan, Uie 
Island possessions: Doris Smith,
Uttle Aiperica; Jack Hinkle, Ad-,.« 
miral Bynl.
~ IXhild ChOdiess 'was the s|Prit 
of patriotism; Tula Fern Strickland 

Albert Smlük cplrit of the pio-

tioa, J. B. Rose; fine oris, Ve 
Jotmaon; peace. Elton Loutoe Oct- 
ten; foreign relations, Paul MUtor.

An origtnsd aotig eras sung alter 
the pbty, honoring U)o principals of 
idl Pamisa adiools, glieeto for the * 
hicur. A  ootanial costume dance was 
preeented by Vlrglhia Beet and 
"Wanda-Oiles.

— ♦

The No-Trump bridge club was 
complimented triai «  lovely party 
TThiuaday wben Mise' Claudia ^roU- 
ddn'WBB hoetéso. The Washington 
theme was cairtod throughout, with 
tabita appointed'lfi iod, white, and 
blue, and prise packages wrapped i|l 
the Bame ooksra.

Ih' fbur games, Mlaa Mary Patton 
scorid high; Mlm. AUpo-Chandler 
reoeliliM the traveling i«1ae and Mrs.
J. O. Crawford coooolatloo.

Cherry pie with prhlpped creaok 
«o fte . wnd "rad hate" were served, '  
MtRxtny red faatehete as plate fat- 
ora, to MtoMO Bannie Patton, Beton 
akilbna. MUdred Plumtoe, OuMa ; 
Bratedta, Mary Patton, and Chand- '  
tor; Mmw. ChaiMs Pbrd, Ray Chaa- 
tein. Juanita HM«lb, O. H  Dana- 
way« and anabford. -
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Sunday Music in 
Pampa Churches

Pirit Mstliodlxt Charch.
R  9. Piabe^ director of music; 

May Foremaa Carr, organist.
M m lng service: Prehide. An

dantino. Moaart; anttwm. The Ra
diant Mom Hath Passed Away. 
Rnim, Uw i^ l r ;  tinartoiy. Sunrise, 
Bert; aoWi Frayer Perfect, Dorothy 
HartU; PosMudsdrom Stabat Mater, 
Roeaini.

Bvenlng aendoe: Organ prelude
including Indian liOve Call. Primi; 
Bvenaong, Johnstcn; and a hymn 
arrangement by Mrs. Carr. Offer
tory. Chorus of Angels, Du^wis; 
aong by ladies’ quarte; PosUude in 
F, Dubois.

Recital to Be 
Given Thursday 
by Turner Pupils

B lond  G oddess
A New nettai by HERBERT JENSEN

Presbyterian Church.
Our pianist. Mn. Forest McSklm- 

m'ng, has prepared the following 
for Sunday morning:

Prelude, “Choral." by Bach. 
Cflertory, “Hymnus," by pieUtz. 
S'to, “Let Not Thy Heart Be 

T&odWed,’’ by Speaks, Jimmie Bald
win of LeFots.

Pampaiw to Be on 
Canadian Program

v^UMnesday. February 28. Kath- 
■ ryn Vincent and WSyne Kinnlson

will appear aa guest artiste on the 
pild-aeaasn and early spring da '̂ce 
revue preamited by the Tepe Shier 
dance Studio jal Canadian 

Miss Vincent and ' Mr. Kinnlson 
will motor to Canadian for the pro
gram Wednesday night. Misses Opal 
and Vera Tepe, both well-known 
dancing teadters of Canad'an and 
Higgins, took their teachers courses 
u n te  Mias Vincent. About 33 pupils 

.. .i of their school will take part In the 
program.
' Among the numbers to be pre
sented by Mr. Kinnlson and Miss 
Vincent will be a classique tango, 
two.ayncopated tap routines; and a 
dramatic Apache number which Is 
new to this section of the country. 
All numbers will be done in costume.

GIFT REPORT MADE 
Gifts of the American Legion 

AutiU,lary reached M.OOO disabled 
world war veterans who were forced 
to spend Christmas in hospitals, ac- 
oocdlng to a report of the Auxiliary's 
Chrtotmas gift imogram received by 
Mrs. 8. A. Bums, president of tlK 
Pampa unit' of the Auxiliary. In 
addition, 20,000 families of hospital- 
laed veterans received Christmas 
gifts from ^  Auxiliary. The Christ- 
maa g ift, program is part ca the 
ctmtinuous activities of the Auxiliary 
ffr  the welfare of the disabled veter
ans and their families.

Mrs. O. O. Carruth of LeFors 
shopped in Pampa yesterday.

A new ferm of recital will be pre- 
aented by the Turner school of ex
pression and public speaking Thurs
day at the city hall c''ub room In a 
play. "Party MltMled.”

It will begin ait 8 o'clock, and all 
who are in crested are Invited to 
attend. There will be no admission 
charge.

The play Is set in the living room 
of a modem home on an afternoon. 
Arlene Saunders arill play the role 
of the hoetees, Peggy Brown of the 
maid. Horace Bounders Jr. of the 
maid’s son, Wayne Coffee of the 
burglar.

Kirk Duncan will appear as a de
tective, Myra Oberson as a child, 
and Byron Dodsen aa a friend of 
the family. Children on program at 
the party will be Betty 8aunders, 
Raymond Bouchens, Betty Jo Oas- 
ada. Bobby Hart, Virginia Giles, 
Lucille Carlock and Wanda OUea

Two young hopefuls will be por
trayed by James Hart and J. D. 
WlUlams. Wanda Cotton will ap
pear as the tom-b::y sister, and 

; friends at the party will be Laura 
: Mae Slaughter, Bcb Ante of Orand- 
I view, Kathryn Colter. egMl Joyce 
! Turner. Ruth Slaughter and Sue 
I Dodson will pose as portraits.

S1TNOPSIS: By a curious fate. 
Prank Orahaiiie, the explorer; 
Janloe Kent, movie atar; BUly 
Langton, mtealog aviator, and the 
high prleat of a savage tribe in 
Yucatan which b u  tried to kill 
Orahame and JIanioe, . all arf 
caught 'n a Mexican valley from 
which they can not escape. The 
bed^ wounded ahkin maintains a 
contemptuous calm, hut the other 
three prrpa«« means of surviving 
the rainy season, which will, they 
fear, fill their valley with water.

-6AMPING

Of

All Ready for 
Spring in'd new 
Printzess Suit

\

(Continued from Page 4) 
will be warm In no time. You will 
discover as I did many years ago 
that In every season <rf the year the 
coun’ry Is beautiful. The trees whldi 
have loH their leaves stand out 
against the winter sky like so much 
lace work; the verdure of the ever
greens is far more striking In winter 
when they, are posed against the 
whltness cf the snow, for then they 
have no other trtog with which to 
cempete. All the animate, with 
their prolect've winter coats, are 
as fascinating to study as they are 
in ' summer and they add to the 
color, of which there is no lack In 
the winter woods. You already seo 
why I  list camping as one of our 
bert recreations, and H need not be 
just suiiuner camping.

Summer camping In the woods, on 
the seo^ioce or In the hills must 
fill both young and old with Joy. 
Wherever you go you should be near 
the water, both for the purpose of 
use and because it adds immeasur
ably to the sc«>ery to have a river, 
a lake or the oo3an to feast your 
e.ves upon and to watch the ever- 
changing surface both day and 
night. ' I  happen to be very fond 
of mountains but I  always want a 
lake or river nearby, not because 1 
may wish to swim or that I  do not 
want to carry w^ter for oookUrg 
purposes too far. There is always a 
ctrtaln amount of work connected 
with camping but it is of a pleasant 
kind and most cf the necessary 
camping duties can be turned Into 
diversions and, from the youngest 
to the oldest, each can bear his or 
her share. That Is why. many years 
ago. a vciy wise gentleman said to 
me that, camping out was one of the 
best character teste he knew. You 
might, he said, avoid doing many 
things but If you lacked courage. U 
you were selfish or greedy It always 
came out on a camp ng trip.

I f  you have young people srou will 
do well to rememher that thia is an 
inexpensive way to spend a holiday, 
either for a day or for several weeks. 
Your young a'Ul learn much about 
nature but more about human na
ture. Contrary to the general belief. 
It Is not even necessary that you 
have a car to go camping. I know s 
woman who. with her two children, 
walkied to their camp site and car
ried their packs on their backs. 
When they returned, at Uie end of 
two weeks, they could do twenty-five 
miles a day without turning a hair 
and the go«l of that two weeks' 
vacation, which had cost the three 
of them less than ten dollars, las ed 
for many weeks.

I have gone Into camping so ex-' 
tciislvmy because it Is the basic 
thing Nh’ch gets you near to nature. 
T h c r f^ e  many other summer and 
wlntiH sports, games and out-of-door 

ises which can put you In good 
1 condition and which can 

idulged in regularly. Oolf takes 
a long time but it is good 

ferclse and not tco strenuous. If 
can afford to ke»p a horse, a 

de before breakfast or In .summer 
In the late afternoon Is a very pleas
ant recreatlonL Tennis, both In
door and out, takes up very little 
time and there are always the games 
played in teams, such as f(x>tbaJl 
and baseball which provide exercise 
and recreation for groups of people.

1 suppose watching games should 
be classed as recreation; anyway, I 
am will ng to include It as such but 
I must say that I  do not think it 
should te  allowed to take the place 
cf one's actual participation In them 
Obviously, the object of all physical 
exciotea Is to keep your body in good 
coTM]ftlon You can take exercise 

ut Its being a recreation but 
nearly everyone any form of 
Ise which brings a gcncml (eel- 

of i^stelcal well-being tctxxncs 
lalion.

Chapter 41 
NEW PROBLEMS

But Langton had developed a 
cunning In 'uhe hunt. With a long 
fiber rope, his clu^ and h’s stone 
sling he brought them quantities 
of game « ’hlob FriiAk dissected and 
put tel 4h» gurr to' dry. Their meat 
diet « t o  augmented by fruits from 
a variety of tree«,

Hera the aW(lh hflped' them. He 
spumed their offerings of meat, 
but one* after h f had expressed 
a willingness - to 'FVank to help 
Uiehi to the d^coRKT of fruits and 
too 8, they varied a (Met of salt
less meat that <hdly was becoming 
more repugnant to them.

One’ day nw tA  , auggeet d  to 
Langton ,tiu^.4|toB]jh-pr1est might 
become a''pi<|BMeni 'to them when 
once they deeSded they were able 
to leave the vallity. ,

“He's physically helpleesi Sup
posing we did gaC him to the top 
cf the cliff, we could never take 
him with us ttudugh the jungle. 
We'd have all we could do to gpet 
through curgyives without any 
such hindrance. I f  we decided to 
use the raft and float down
stream-then what? We might be 
talcing hhn to hte dea h.’’

“ If we leave him he dies any
way," muttered Langton. “ I'm 
damned if Tm ao ooneemyd about 
him. He’s crasy as a loon. Re
member I  tried .to kill him once. 
If I had It would have been 
good riddance."

"But you wouldn’t leave a dog 
here if you aaw a chance to get 
out."

“ I f  It were a mad dog, I ’d kill It,’’ 
said Langton significantly.

“But not a mad man."
•‘No,’’ n:ijlle<i Langton soberly. 

"Noi a mad man. At that he might 
prove useful to us. I have a funny 
hunch that he knows how to get 
out cf here."

Prank passed a hand over his 
streaming brow. ‘ I hope not," hi 
muttered. “ I  hope not. ’That would

mean he’d get to hte friends and 
then we’d—’’

“Be out of the frying pan," com
pleted Langton "A  piaasuni 
thought. I ’m working on a  
of balsa wood. I ’D have It flnlslicd 
in a day of twi^ and then . .

’’I  hope It nu me,” said Frank 
significantly.

Langton replied grimly, “It  Is 
not Intended to fit you.”

Frank put hte hand on the arm 
of the other. “BUly. once or twice 
you got a Uttle bitter with me 
Sa'd you’re half a man, and all 
that, and .t dldrv't matter whether 
or not you made the trip auc- 
cessfuUy through the caverns.

“That’s the bunk, and you know 
It, old man. A good bone dortor 
beck home would have you 
straightened out In a jiffy. You've 
got people back home; I  haven't 
any. You’ve got lots to Uve for; 
I  wonder s UtUe about myaslf.

’Tve been paid to take chances 
aU my 'life. One more won’t mat
ter much. I f  I  survive this one and 
get to the coast, I ’ll get down to 
Ckoumel where the mall tHanes 
slop and have you both of 
here within a week after I  gtan

“It’s a good gamble. BtUy. This 
stream runs from four to six 
miles an Ikmit—m̂ore than we could 
make In a day In the jungle We're 
ncA QKwe than eight or ten hours 
from the coast by way oi the 
stream.

“ I'm goteig to try It. There may 
be a let of swimiiUng to do; you 
couldn't do that. BiUy, it’s my 
gamble. I teU you, you’ve got to 
let me do it.”

“And Janice Kent?" queried 
Langton saftly.

Orahame looked a Uttle set- 
faced. "It is very impcrtsuit to me 
that she gets out of this some
how."

“And isn’t it Important to her 
that you come out aU right?’’ 

Prank laughed ^Mrtly. “Not 
any. Bill Oh. dem’t m sunderstaiul 
me, she's not that caUtWs. t  just 
sensed In your question that you 
surpec‘.ed a romance, and answered 
It as if you implied that die- had 
more than an ordinary intetest in 
me other than seeing a feUow 
companion In dlfrcnilty get out 
of hlg jam. TTuJy, Bill, I—’’

“You gabble ted much, Frank 
Mcthlnks the lady—or rather the 
gentleman — doth protest too 
murti,”  he quo'ed.

As they talked Jan ce came up 
from the stream’s edge with a 
bundle of wet cactus fibers. She 
smiled gaily as she passed them.

’The M o d e  o f  the H o u r  

The Shape o f  the H e a d  

The Style o f  the H a ir
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Hsr ahtet, her jacket, her beech
es—were beginning to show the 
ravages of daily toU. They looked 
tom and ecuffed. Her hands were 
swollen and red from the unae- 
custoned severity of working with 
the coarse fiber.

Only ber face looked serene and 
fit, that and the mlnted-gtdd glory 
of her hair.

Langton aald softly, “Frank, a 
girl of her courage deaerves taking 
chances tor."

Frank turned away. He autooct- 
ed that hte old friend had dis
cerned that he, Orahame, was In 
love with Janloe. The kindly fel
low, however, had not hinted at it; 
but certa'n Uttle taciful gestures 
when none were niscessary made 
Frank realise that he was oon- 
licloua that perhaps at least one 
of hte two visitors from clvlUxa- 
tion might be aware of a senti
ment that was deeper than mere 
comradeahip.

Ih s  thought was ÍMUnful to 
Frank. To him Janice’s decision 
in Hollywood had been uncempro- 
m'slng; there was no further ap
peal to be made. Any thought or 
speculation upon wtuu. might have 
been served cnly to st.r unpleas- 
arst menearles.

Langton had said that she was a 
girl of couragp; to Frank this en
forced intimacy had given him a 
greater opportunity to judge: she 
was magnlfloent—miraculous.

Ihat night he helped Langton 
complete the batea-wood jacket. It 
was a clumsy affair made of two 
fcot lengths of this curious wood 
that Is lighter than cork.

It was ted togiether with twist
ed strands of cactus fiber; shoul
der straps were made of the same 
material. Frank tried It on. He 
resolved that in a day or two he 
would put It to uae.

Later that night, sleeping sound
ly, they were awakened by the 
crashing of thunder. .Sheet-light
ning flared shout the skies. Hud
dled tel the doorway of the shack 
that screened the entrance of the 
cave, they stood untU the sky 
opened Its ducts and drove them 
away from under the flimsy roof.

Witliin Ihe cave, dank w.Ui un- 
evaperated water from the last 
floods and musty with bat offal, 
Orahame and Langton stared at 
each other soberly.

Resinous torches provided In an
ticipation of this emergency had 
been lighted. The thunderous 
booming without precluded any 
posslb Uty of sleep.

"The rains are here,” muttered 
Grahame.

"It won’t be long now," replied 
Langton ightly. Frank noticed

that hi# friend's face locked queer- 
ly pato on the patebea hte beard 
ad  not oovar.

In the momlng, U was Janice 
who told them about the curious 
behavior of the abfcln. The girl 
hod instated, desp te the protest 
of the nmi, that she te  the high- 
priest’s attendant

She had, howpver, been deter
mined; therefor they had oon- 
structed a pallet In a oomer of 
the .nner cave for the ahkln and 
one nearby for the girl. 'When 
the two white men, wte usually 
rlefit 1q Uie outer shack, had en- 
tered the cave and lighted the 
torches, Janice had looked to the 
tvelfare of hpr charge.

She h ^  found him, his back 
suigiartea upright against the 
cave’s wall, rlg'd In a atate ap- 
proiMhlng catalepsy.

She had shaken his shoulder 
thinking him in the midst of a 
dream, but he had not awakened. 
Usually, she knew, he slept liglu- 
ty. Hte Umbs and hte body were 
marUe-stiff. Hte face was frosen 
although hte eyes were open but 
opaque'

Janice reported It sounded 
like a qu'ei droning ao tenpercep- 
Utale was h's voice, but by con
centrating she was aware that 
words were issuing from hte part
ed Ups; strange words that held 
the cadence of myatic ceremony.

“He was asleep and dreaming," 
Frank suggested.

Langton looked thoughtful. The 
two men did not press her with 
further comment or question, but 
as of one accord they made their 
way to the stream's edge

The sky was sullen overhead; It 
held more than a hit of rain—it 
was a threat. The stream un
doubtedly was h gher, tawny with 
the dteoolonUlon of vegetation.

It ran swiftly, definitely, and 
disappeared into the maw of the 
lower cavern leaving UtUe spong
es of yellow tocun clinging to the 
rocky portals.

“With luck," stated Orahame 
s’arlng speculatively at the^rtream, 
“we have about a week 'on dry 
ground here. After that . . .’’ 

(Copyright. 1934, by Herbert 
Jensen)

Frank beg'ns, Monday, his great
est Uial.

PLEATED RUFF NECKLINE 
ON PHILIPPINE DRESS

WASHINGTON (4»)—Mrs. Camlll* 
Oslas. wife of the Philippine dele
gate to congress, caused a flurry at 
a White House reception by wear
ing one of the picturesque gowns 
of her native country, made of 

I coral-colored Pina cloth with a 
high pleated ruff at the neckline.

Girl Scout Troop 
Sue Holds Meetinj^ 

With New Leafier
Troop six of Panifni Oirl Seoute 

me:, with .a new lender, Mra. Clar
ence Ooff.n, yesterday morning. 
They worked cn tenderfoot tests and 
needlework for a sdiUe, then enjoyed 
games.

'nrese present were Sylvia Belle 
Gray, Elaine Murphy, Addle Faye 
Britbe. Mary Jo, Mona Dickliisan. 
Eleanor Ruth Otllhnm, Evelyn 
Sackett, Franoes Koonoe, Marjorie 
Coffey, May Elert»er, Betty Ste 
Price, Helen Chandler.

-BRIDES
(Continued from Page 4) 

corned with a shower , at the home 
of her sister, MTs. F. O. Miles. Neal 
Newberry celebrated hte tenth birth
day with a party.

BRIDAL SHOWER
LeFORS, Feb. 24.—Mn. Max 

Brown, recent bride, was honored 
with a shower In the home of her 
mother, Mrs. A. O. Baker. A num
ber of her friends brought or sent 
gifts to the bride

WILLIAMS- HODGES 
WHITE DEER, Fsb. 24.—A beau

tifully simple wedding at the home 
of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. H (^es, united Miss 
Jesslyn Hodges and Clarence 'Wil
liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Williams, In marriage Monday. An 
infrarmal reception followed the 
ceremony. Mrs. B<ib McOby of 
Pampa was among the guests .

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs Horn enter
tained with a dinner llrursday 
honoring Rudyard Edenborough, 
who left Saturday for Denver.

Parliamentary law was studied 
by Flalrvlew club at the home of 
Mrs. E. H. Grimes, with Mrs. M. 
H. Kuykendall as leader.

PIONEER OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
SHAMR(X1K. Feb. 24 —The «2nd 

birthday of A. J. Austin, pioneer 
Shamrock resident, was celebrated 
Sunday when a number cf relatives 
and friends gathered at hte home 
for dltfher. Several were from 
other cities.

Two bride; of this mouth. Mrs 
R. A. Nichols Jr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Holmes were given showers last 
week.

Washington birthday themes 
were used when Mrs. Bill Pmter 
entertained the O. P. H. club. Mis.

Crowd Present For'^  
Washington Prograij 

At Hopkin$ Scho4
A  Itoge crowd was preediH ta lA  

Wathingfon’s birthday .pt«dMm [ 
Hopkbis achoa Ttouraday e r t o »  | 
Readinga and a Washington canta 
made up the program. .

PupUg of Mrs. Hcieii Turnar wl 
program gumía wore Add 

Sanudars, Joyce Turnen Wayne oe 
fee. -lamex Hart,* Sue Drxlann, VI 
ginhi OUea, and Wanda OUm

Tber gave readinga an4 the m' 
oical program was preaenlM 
Hopk'na high aehoel pupUa dlMeb 
by Miss MatOe UM  HarriXOPu

E. F. Shurden the Lucky I t  # 3  
Mr. and Mrs. Itatoft 'DtoWU, tl 
Dinner Bridge club, Mias ‘ Hi 
Adams with bridge, Mies MUdP 
Ouncum the French Heel dub, iP  
W. H  Wslker the TuMdiir ehi. 
and Mrs. C. R. Meek She Hom¡ 
craft club. '

H. D. EXPANSION PLAlOiaD
WHEELER. FWb. 31—Ckpaadc 

plans tor the year were niiade ( I  
the county home deitaantitoU | 
(xiunctt at Its recent meeting. Vl; 
MTS. Bert Keiper aa oounty «  I 
pansion chairman. Bach club w" I 
assigned a definite duty in the I 
gram of reaching more farm 
en with club wok. '

Miss Reba Wofford entertaii 
the Contract bridge club 
Girl Scouts enjoyed a- hobo parj 
In the Methoijtet church 
carrying lunches tied In hanib 
chiefs (XI the and .of atteka- Mi, | 
J. A. WlUlams entertatnsd on 
birthday of her. daughter, 
dine. -

BRIDE-TO-BE HONOUD
PANHANDLE, Feb. 24. Mias RII 

Walcher, who te to be married 0W [ 
day to Ernest RoeeUus. aras ha I 
ored with a shower Tueaday ?| 
Miss Irene O’Keefe at the honse '| 
Miss Murrie Stone.

A pre-schcol clinic was plannr I 
for March 13 at.a Parent-Teaeb [ 
essexiation meeting last week. IR|
F. A. Render «ras leader of ^  ' 
founders day program. -

The Study and Social club' ari 
joyed a colonial prmram Ihioadfl 
at the home of lux. J. C. 
born. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Orlfttr 
were hosts to the Tuesday brld) 
club with a Washington coatint | 
party. _ „  .

——— — -e, ^
Charles Elite of LeFoea arag 

Pampa visitor yesterday aftoRKMc I 
Sidney Ortffln of Sfeellytowh ' Wi | 
in Pampa last night.
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Makes its 
head sZaWs 
to con

in qiBitcr sizes and in three distinct 
Ovalf Long Oval, and Wide Oval . . . 

he nwmal variations in head types and 
coiffures. ClUbed r,r the w oman w ho shops * on the 
A v e n u e n d  Tuiwhes at Pierre’s or the Plaza. Soon 

•c it on/Michigan Avenue, on Hollywood 
ard, oiKp/ery smart street throughout the land, 

lere is the deft touch of Knox design in the lilt of its 
lines. Here is a gracious hat. . .  a styleful hat. .'.an 
indispensable addition to j'our wardrobe.

m .

PAMM'S HADING DIMRTMCNT STORE

J

“CHEST PROTECTOR"
New dull green frocks by 

Gladys Parker. Size 11

PARKER
Designers of Youthful Styles 

Exclusively For

MURFEES
GLADYS 
deb . . . . 
a saucy
our yoi

the perfect Jiuh- 
gl)m at a reed, tag  'with 

ice of spirit J^ical of
neration.

Aa a,csLrt^nigr the 
ition, for "F

iew ^ natiotional 
ig one 

the 
entirely 

(Jtd^ag alwayg 
clotheg ) the 

humor and her 
d of V?Phigtication to 

and hag created at 
gparkyZir a collecdpn of faahiont for 

at it hat evek been our privilege

dee the other youthful styles dadgned hy 
Glodys Parker at Maifee'a. Uluatratlons shuwa 
here are exact repredaetiona af dresses vre 
have In staefc. All GLADYS PARKER dreaeae 
ate dartgn eepyrighted. -

i
V. .

“SQUARE DEAL“
WkUc IhMa frock by 
Gladys Partear, «tea U

“STUFFED SHIRT"
Navy with white gtque trtm. 
•y  Oladya Parker. 8tee l7

/NC.
PAMPA'S LEADING DEMIITMENT STORE

f 4 :
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NORA THEATER TO PRESENT VAUDEVIH^LE SHOW TUE8DA
ilT O  Of E  Big Company Coming To Theater Here Tuesday

■l.- -r i

WSIC TO OT
lOOeilTliTIIT

MOVIE ALSO ON 
PKOCRAM SAME 

DAY

Uk Nora theater is announc- 
I A M V tn>e stac:« show which 

be preaented Tuesday only in 
cUen with “Ueanest Gal in 
I** » » h  Zasu Pitts or the 

thus (Ivinc three big attrae- 
In one. Featured in "Mutdcal 

one of the double bill 
 ̂preaentatlons arc: Kerry King 

tA-ptact novelty orc îeatra: 
Evelyn Nations, who, in addi
to smeing and dancing, plays 
at every musical Instrument; 

via Rogers, tyrlc tenor; Kirby 
and Wanda Walker, a bit 

dancing that its different; and 
last but not least, the Three 

Boys, tap dancing at its

COiDT FILM AIBTSLIC DTE8
BAUnORE. peb. « .  m-The 

» t e r¡Rev. m e r  Atnslle, Internationally 
IkliOwn foi bis work in t lv  iiTlereat 
! of church Unity and world friend-

lowing two oiilraAbns'Unoe ian. 7. 
He was 66 years oM.

.ship through the churches, died 
Pi Iday in • a hospital here fair

Mrs. B. Rf jt>eo^ of lAkCton 
shopped in ttik city jieetentay.

Use NiiWM Wanr-A<u 1 Í

WIVES MAY GET NEW  
SLANT ON OLD 

i EXCUSES

FAY WRAY IN RQLE AS 
FIGURE IN WORLD 

CONFLICT

Pictured abov? are members of 
tht vaudeville troupe which the

l„t Nora theater will present on 
(he stage Tues4ay only in mat

inee and evening peifsrlnane-

PROGRAMS OF 
THEATERS

TWO CASTS SELECTED TO ENTER

[Maokface oomedy is the keynote 
1 forma the background to "Min- 

Moroories.’' the second of the 
stage attActiona. Peatdred 

Ilians and end men arc: •Honey” 
yMa.i tha btuUerlng fool; Dcnnie 
imidl. li bit of- buck dandng; 
■ "  Knight. ma.ster of ifiythm; 

WUlle” Hardy, eccentric 
Uiht it eccentric. A medley*| 

fitrel songs by the rhythm 
et ad^ that oMtime minstrel

la all. ‘‘MiAlcal Moments" and 
Memories” lor a dlveiai- 

atac* entertaimnent rangigg 
bUckHtdee slap-stick to fast- 

moaical revue. It will show 
only. Tuesday. February 

L  dtth matinee and night i>erform-

Irt. B. A. Sumner Is 
B. C. Club Hostess

The theater pregram of this 
week in Pampa follows;

LA NORA—Today and Monday, 
with Joan Blundell. Adolph Men- 
Jou. Ouy Kibbcc. Mary Astor. and 
Dick Powell; also "Backs to Na
ture." with Thelma Todd ;tnd 
Patsy Kelly, and Fox newsreel. 
Tuesday only, on the stage: Vaude- 
v^lc. “Musical Moments" and 
"Minstrel Memories"; on screen. 
T h e  Meanest Gal in Town." with 
Zasu PIUS. FI Brendel. Pert Kel- 
ton. and Skeets Gallagher; also 
"Oiin and Bear II." Wednes
day and Thursday. "Should La
dles Behave?" (The Vinegar Treei. 
with Alice Brady. Lionel Barry
more, and Conway Tcarle; also 
“Buddy's Day Out," and "Paul 
Revere Jr,” u musical comedy. 
Friday and Saturday, "Sons of 
the De.sert,” with Sian Laurel 
and Oliver Hardy and Charlie 
Cha.se; al.so "Steeple Clia.se," a 
Mickey Mou.v eoinedy. "Tarzaii 
the Pearlrs.s," and Pampa Daily 
NEWSreel.

FINALS OF LOCAL ONE-ACT PLAY 
CONTEST -  SIX CASTS COMPETE

I Judge W. R. Ewing
Students Will Preside At

It ila  A. B C. club was entertalned 
Jly ut thè home of Miss WU- 

Blbell Thunday, wlth Mrs. B. A. 
as hostess, Refreshment» 

ved ut thè eloae of thè hour. 
ve Heien Jo Daugherty, 

da fk tt. Bthel Hamilton. Mary 
Mhqpe Olive Montgoin- 
Uog Ooteher. Walgeaa 

ChrigWw Dieiitns<A, wiUfc Ri- 
ÉL aat ibs. M e  Muliuis, 'wna will 
I h a fiw  rtext wrek. Maéy Ksth- 

> guest.

| *U liN * *T  BARTY GUESTS 
irai Pamna womea were 
at a surpri.se birthday party 

■Tuesday for Mrs. J. S. Sll(i(»tt 
.Panhandle Mrs. H. 'R. Hiid.^n.

of the honoree. Miss 
Inces Hudson, Mrs. J. B Poole 

daughter. Garnet, went from 
hpa. Mrs. Hud.son made the 
ely angel food take Uiut wa.s 

with other refreshments.

RRX — Tixiay, Monday, and 
Tuesday, "Madame Spy." with 
Fay Wray and Nils Astlier; also 
“Italy. Old and New," ""Traveling 
t!ie Road." a rong hit, and "Oip.sy 
liddler." a Terryloon. Wednesday 
and Thursday, "Women in Hi.s 
Life." with Otto Krueger, Una 
Merkel, Ben Lyon, and Isabell 
Jewell; also “Notre Dame Glee 
Club" and “Wrong. Wrong Trail." 
Friday and Baturduy. "Oun Law. " 
with Jack Hbkie; also “Pals." and 
"Phantom of the Air," chapter 8 

8TATE — Today, Monday and 
Tue.sduy, “The Mad Game." with 
Spencer Tracy; also "Girl 'Ttouble." 
Wednesday and Thursday, “Char
lie ̂ "Chirn's Oreate.st Case,” with 
Warner Gland aiid Heather An- 
g(l; also ‘ Laughs in tlie Raw" and 
"FarmereUe.s.” Friday and Sat
urday, "F ighting Clramp.s," with 
Boh Steele; al.so "Mountain Mu
sic, " Vilh Louise F.tzenda.

Chailie Danlel.s of Borger vi.si'tcd 
in the city Friday nflernc.an and 
night.

t|sHFTHK were no "ham " actors 
*  among the 18 high school stu
dents, members of six casts, who 
presented "Sniokescreen,'’ one-act 
contest play. In elimination per
formances at the city audilorium 
yi.'terday morning. T wo of the six 
( ,.sts were •seli'ctcd to enter the 
finals which will be held .wilhin 
the next month. Tlie winning east 
will repre-ent Pumpn In the district 
one-act play tournament to be held 
here at the interscholastic meet.

Ben Guill. director, selected one 
cf the most brilliant and noted 
plays of recent years for his'entry 
In Hip lournnmenl. The play won 
the Chicago play totp-iuiinent when 
produced by the FMople'.s church, 
Chicago, lust year. H lator won the 
Eilith Rockefeller-McCo^lck cup, 
alid was glVeii over the radio In a 
imtiuiml hook-up

The drama was only three char
acters, Burns, a liardboih'd "dick."’ 
Katy, a lough, hardened "moll" of a 
slain underworld ezur. aiKt' Smoke,' 
a policpimm disguised as a "dopc'- 
head." Judges including Mrs. T. F. 
Morton, Leon Laiidon of Pan-' 
handle, .ind Archer F’ulllnglm, se
lected the two easts as fallows; 
Burns, Harold Bray and C. A. 
Clark: Katy, L^rotpy Harris anil 
Imogen« Hell^npeek; Smoke. Vir- 
nell Stephen.s and Charles Fragee. 
Other players of the .six casts were, 
Virginia JefWes. Dorejj^v 
LnVerne McClendon. Doi-duiy Dar- 
liiiK, Buck Mundy. Alvin Rolhsehild. 
Roy».Wel>b. Cliarles Fagan, and 
P.aiil Sclineldcr.

Mr. and Mr.-. Clyde King of 
Wlnte Leer weic shoppers here yes- 
terdajt.

“ Yes, Wifey, I’m Working Now”

The plot cf the play concerns two 
clevrr detectives wlio >devi.so a 
(heme to wring a confL.sion from 

Katy that she killed her lover be
cause he "threw her out." Bums 
-uggests to Katy that they “pin" 
the murder on Smoke, a dope fiend, 
fhe finally ossent.s. but instead of 
itvcaling Smtke as the slayer. Katy 
is the eonfesied killer.

There Is enough action packed 
Into the 15-minute pFay to fill an 
ordinary three-act drama. Mr. 
Ouill had his pla.vers well-drilled, 
and each cast gave a fine pcrforin- 
ance.

EQI'.ILR MEN’S PAR
CRMCND BEACH.-»fla . FVb. 24. 

iA''- A highly efficient putter en
abled Virginia Von Wld of Chletiga. 
to equal men's par and add the 

' South Atlantic gold championship 
I to her National Women's title here 
1 today, as she tui bed back Mrs.
! Cjial S. Hill of Kan.sas City, .5 and 
¡4. in a final round parked with 
thrills.

‘Trial’ Tonight
Judge W. R. Ehving will hold court 

seven days this week. This evening 
at 7:27 o'ckxtk he will bang his 
gavel on an Improvised judge's dlas 
at the First Methodhit church and 
open the trial of “Mr. and Mrs. John 
feomebody" for contributing lo the 
me.ral denntiifhey of their son 
Jolin Jr.

Tlie plot of tile "tiial" will be 
fictitious, btit will be pei-tlnem to 
wide <U.scu.sslon of Juvenile delin
quency problems which had the town 
“by its ears" in the la.st week. The 
service will not hp ba.scd upon any 
single bicident that occurred here 
or In any other city, the Rev. Ga.'cton 
Peuite, who will lie profieciitov. an
nounced.

Witnesses in Hie trial will iiicliule 
Philip Wolfe. Mrs. C T. HtinkapM- 
lar, Dlek Hugfies. A L. Piitnek and 
others. “Dcfen.se ntlomey" will Be 
Joe Garden After testimony hB; 
been taken the lawyers will make 
Thfir pleas to the Jury which will 
be the audience. Judge Swing will 
dsllrer a prnjanpd charge to the 
Jury. The diarge set« forth that 
the Somebodys, well-to-do chlzen», 
criminally negiected tljelr soti be
cause they were so busy with busi
ness, rlube. their own recreation. 
"Tfestijiuiny. will show that the child 
was reared by the latest p.sychologl- 
cal methods, and given everything 
he needed except his parents' at
tention.

If laughter tends to crack jtour, 
ribs nr put an ache in your dla- 
pBragm. then you should be warned 
aCalnst “Convintian City.” the First 
Ifttlenal oomedy .which Is showhig 
today and Monday at the La Nora 
th:«ter. On the other hand. If you 
can take It, you should be cautioned 
not to miss this uproarious fUiA— 
In our judgment Um screen liot of 
the .‘«paEOl».

“Convention City," at Its opening, 
sets a fast and Turtous pace— and 
‘hat iMce never tlacfeenB ftr an In
stant. Our im t gllmpto ot the prin- 
dpa.1 characters I'yvwU them en 
route to Atlahtle City—the nation's 
prinnpMi locale fur salesmen’s jam- 
Immes. From then until they 
rtraggle to the train once there, at 
the finish of a week’s roistering, 
there is action, punch, surprls’ . 
Several indlvlduBl stories are In- 
ttrwoven to form the main thread 
of this gay narrative—all of them 
working out to a cxnlcluslon against 
tht background of the riotous con
vention.

Wives might even get a hint as 
to shat friend husband Is doing In 
th ' way cf pursuing wild women 
when he is sipiposedly hard at work 
Organizing his business. For there 
are almost ns many love tangles In 
the picture as there are conven- 
Uonalists.

A.s a east for thl.s sprightly com
edy, First National assembled one of 
theJno.sl impr?sslve lists of "names" 
that has crime out of Hollywood in 
many ntoiHhs. What better guar- 
anle:' loi ,m evening of hilarity than 
the appearance of Joan Blondell, 
Adi.lplif Meiijou. Dlek Powell, Mary 
Aat.iv. Guy Kibbee, Fnmk MeHugh 
—all in major roles? Add to tliesc, 
such |)br?is as Patricia iniix. Ruth 
Donnelly. Hugh Herbert. Hobart 
Chiyanaiigh, Onuit Mitchell. Gordon 
Westcott -and you have some Idea 
of Hh‘ arting talent that ha.s been 
InvFhed on this film.

Archie Mayo, stipreme In comedy, 
•has directed "Oonveiition City" and 
' given It exactly the brisk tempo It 
demands. FYom one convulsing sit
uation to another. It skims with 
lightness and dexterity. Ak comedy 
direct icn, Mayo's work has nevrtr 
been siirpossed. ,

The most cokirful figure emerging 
frbm the world war, was a becuitlful 
woman spy I

And In “Madame Spy," , which 
runs today, Monday, and TuMday 
Bi the Rex 'theater, brin^ to life 
the thrilling advent ures of that 
amaalng personality, who placed lové 
of country and ddty above life Itself, 
until ^  was coAtiuered by a man’s 
love.

Fay Wray, ^  tfie title roi;. is
I S *magnificent as^lie Intriguing spy, 

while Nils Asteé, who plays oppo
site her, bad a hmti time convincing 
lilmself. that the bewltch'ng Miss 
Wray cúuld be so merciless

Painstaking care was taken by 
universal to 'reproduce events that 
shook the world With its daring. The 
fall of a great European capital, 
nottd for its gay life and splendor. 
Is one of the thttlllng highlights of 
this picture.

An imposing cast fatures BXtward 
Arnold. Noah 'Bieery, J(ihn Mlljan, 
David Torrence, Vince Barnett, and 
Rollo Lloyd.

President Wins
First Round In 

Vet Pay Battle

• Mrs. T. C. Adrtingtpn of Miami 
wa.s a Pampa .shopper "yesterday af
ternoon. M4

Prince Laughs 
Continually At 

Throne Event

IVfw York City 
Park Will Lose 

Flock of Sheep

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. |A*|—The 
White Hoiuse ha.s taken round one 
in the duel over vctcran.s exiamdl- 
tures, but a senate bloe  ̂is looklnit 
Icnvard to round two..

Monday may see a sliowdowii on 
proposals by Vlie bluger-bencfU.s 
senators lo liberalize the economy 
act. Among the.<ic jjlaiis me pen- 
tkm.s for world war widows and 
oiphans and extended payments to 
Spanish war vetcgfins.

The men behind the senate up- 
I using again.st the economy act are 
assured of a closer vote next week 
than the one they lost ye.slerday 
They failed , 60 to 14, In an attempt 
to restore all ex-soldler reductlom 
made under the economy act. That 
would have cost up to $300.030.000.

Awaitlw ijctlon Monday is presi
dent Ro se'/elt’a compromise pro
posal. I would liberalise hospital- 
izntkin t Id oomRensatlon for dis
abilities hat presumably are serv; 
ire-eoiMV ’led. , .‘•

The 1 "volt le(oler.s analyzed
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BRUSSELS. Feb. 24 (/Pi — The 
son-1'what bo'sterous little Prince 
Baudoin Albert Axel Marie Gustave, 
3‘ j-year-old. who hlm.sclf is des
tined to wear the crown some day. 
enjoyed his father's coronation.

His mother, the new Queen Astrid. 
and his 6-year-old sister. FYlncJS-s 
Joeephine Charlotte, sat with him 
.pn the tr bune at the left of Leo
pold's threne

But the baby crown prince did not 
contribute to the .'«olemnity of the 
occasion.

He laughed continually, printing 
to th? .'pleodid unltprirus of th" 
guests and was especially Intar^ted 
m the ArchMshop of Malines and 
other bishops 1n their scarlet robes 

Ow-

NE;W YORK, Peb. 24. (4’F^The 
Shepherd of Manhattan has lost his 
.ihcep, ..

For 26 years Frank Hiiey tended 
the flcrk whirh grazed cn the past
ures ol Central Park, giving a 
pleasant pa.'-tcral to a districted 
City—like the tinkle of a cow-bell 
in the Grand Central railroad 
terminal.

Now the,sheep are gone and Hoey 
Is very sad.

The other day the park commls- 
.sino decided that municlpally-own- 
ed sheep were not essential to civic 
progress. So the sheep were dls- 
nosed of and the she^-cote. In 
which Hoey has lived for more than 
a quarter of a century, will be 
turned Into a cafe—lamb chops at 
attractive prices.

Hoey paused awhile in hts house
breaking activities today.

"IVk! Tsk!" he said. “ I hate to 
j think of a New York without any 
‘ .sheep. I hate to lose the sheep. I 
hate to move from here.

' "Why. they were the perk's blg- 
I gest attraetion. They were educa- 
: tional. Fbr years, school children 
and their p-orents have ceme here 

! to see them. It was their only 
chance to get an idea of farm life.”

this 
liy 
take 
runs 
tion. 
stead (

ON THE STAGE
TUESDAY ONLY
3:30 7:l5 9:15
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Uae NEWS Want-Ad.s.

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S

T. R. Culver of Skellytown was a 
Pampa visitor Friday gftemoon.

i'ily.” whirh o|Mms toitinrraw for 
a thrir-iUy ran. For a |iair of 
'(uirsmrn, this roupie does not seem 
to keep its mind on baxiiirsx.

By ELLEN WORTH-

for Sunday-Best 
And Parties

Sunday ^hool, and parties will 
be very exciting for ttie lucky lit- 
Ut girl whoae mothe^jnake.s her a 
peach organdy frock with a little 
capeUf. And frtfis, df course a 
party frock always has to have 
irUU. -There’s a smocking
under the-flUad y ^  so that she 
"Will , not be a bit hUhRcred while 
playing MUSli^l't^hiilft.' V <.,
, Siae *8 require.s ^  y$^\36-

inch organdVr^"yiW' rttiion.
Thenf le m -Wida KM^attrectlve 

scSeCtitm'of llttM  "tijis'-clothea in 
owr iVww -Fm^oo mak which la • 
hiat'puk" .Bay yowr today!

PaMer» Na. MM {hMUcoed for
sizes 4, 6, •. and 10 1

First National
v / Ä a n ™ .  J .

Gray jNational Bank

B. E.
Rreai:

US

5444

PrtcO for Pattern 15 Ceuts.

........
streef addrdzB '

•VT

“A  BAFfK FOR E V E ^ # ) D Y ” ' ,

THE i ' ■

I áíd
$ i r o , 000JDé^

Vice î re$idei

EDWIN 8. V l( 
J. Oj,

B. D.
F. Ai

RS, Calli 
, Aas ’ f  
Asa’t. •sfriwrj^

A m *I c lA iar
Y. Al l’t Caghiwr

State
Our Naw FashtaB Book is outi Bend for it—put 
«hack heK>a arid mclore iO cents extra for book. Alliart Caw 

DeLiMk V iew ra'
Address the Nsgw York Pattern Bureau, Pampa Dally MEWS, 

Suite 1110, 220 East 42nd Street, New York pity, Write name andad- 
dress plainly, giving number and Mse <W pattern wanted. Yoltr order 
will bellUed the d^,.lt le received by our New York Pattern Burea«.

DlREClpRS
Bs E.
H. E. Fa<|tui

R o h rJ. R.

— Added — 
TRJiWRLTALK — SONG.

•J
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MEDLEY (WLS BEAT BORBEI BILLDIGS. 32-21. TO Win LOCAL JOORIIEY
IimscMUtne Liim

IN LIST HtlF
» '

IAMCSA ORTH RECORD
W it h  m M E N P o u o  

ICORIMC

O0 la Ike m t-
a  u  u  mm rnght

nrm- 
tMIe

I  Mel Ike ilf la  U  ea-

ftumt

mir to tkree (Mtnto wbUe 
»  poikU. knaktmng. H«Uer

R iere l i r i 
ef Ikie week.

j  U  to W M the luU, Hed- 
Inr CMte iHiek «trou« to bold Bor-

If gtianL
*%jk t «Hd' to acóot IS poftiU. 
BMC p u M «^ . Boqper^ Sinlautive 
m at», mopea nine eouktect ik the 
tfrit' heU, w  «aa held eooteleaB in 
the b a t hMi.

Borftr lost the bell came when 
Henna, one of tl)^ best fuards in 
the toyraeM ot, bent out of the 
came on pejrmmtJ (obU. Both 
teenu pbjjsil fast-breaking gasket- 
bell* as e  result mjiMfl many 
«P 9 4 _ '_ .

was wild at time, bat 
fOtUty- {o &>ntnl the Up.

: IWeFOatewood left tke game 
{Mianails soon after Uie half, 

factor in the win- 
Botgcr baora played 

'kuM lK ilt iMt «err 
aúpe «Mh dkmataons's

aron the nwtt 
r-o l ttM ta y a s m a f  

In an rahtbUlon game 
I H b  RaMet ftnai Big J. H- 
. looptd the winning peel wuh 

to ptsir after pAdget 
hgd tied the ooiuuer 

BUtlful shot. The flnal 
yg[fi R  to 36.
~ jeiii the scoring with 13 

was loUowcd by Wood- 
oigtpt points. Bayes. Al- 

r fotWiird and one of the 
ln^brs in the tournament, 
.10 points.

abr t

M STIKT COIfESTJW n TO 
MEET AT M IY M  eOLLEGE

TOURNEY HEBE 
HARD FOUGHT 
IN EVERY TILT

0 b i ó  S t a $ e  B i d s  F « r  T .  C .  I T . C o a c h

Pjvmpa la Om  Cmtor WImt*
CaMMtiab SabJ RbpR a F a r

CANVOH. Feb. M^-Onder the 
new organtaatvm of the ‘Teaas 
mteneholastie league, the arin- 
nera of O r »  eounty will go to 

-------  i^iwipe for thob dietilet meet ana
Harve^re Good g j  "

In Exhibitions «S gu » l. Tkeas Hitmekogaatle
League. Forty-five oowittOPlayed acBd Aheir oonteabunts and the 
wtnnecB «d i be entitied to go te  

Ib4H rs 0 «>* had conslderahie Auatle for the state meet. May *, 
trsuhte stdHtulng the Shamráck .4. « .
Irishmen Friday afternoon to go th e basketball touraament win 
In tp 'tib  MBü-ilnals o f the d«strtet ba pbjnd Maeeti J and 8. jaMaye 

• tourney here. The Irljai nnu.iiad-at Ute Apcil maet wiU be
amitVen on the ground And wUl not 
he nutfled tat as heretofore. Mies

apptùiü lUpe Uke ttae t^sm thaï 
iloat tp Borper on the pyevlous night.
Hedlef wcn the game 38 to 1$.

Richardson. sUm UtUe HCtUw 
forward, got pda eye on the hadCbt 
lo nuke U points. Etgans fcdlobod 
«ith lùae points. shewraafeer,
ShsiuTOck forward. led Uns Irt&h a tr  ! wse 
tâcJc with deïit pg>l»V-g-. ail on ' T'ciuite, tracfc, and fiskl oontcsts 

fWd S a u T a a n d .  star o< *»« be under the general direction 
T ^redays S m e . was oomplately I CXmch^rl Toi* of 

aad failed lo ^

Jennie C. RHehle Is director of the 
essay «contest.

0. W. Batrbelder will direct th«; 
one-aet {Aiy contcot.'' hi whieh the 
double Hloiinatlon plan will be

Ouaidtng by hath teams was dose  ̂ *h .aad^ha^  ! t»P*sts from aach district may e«-
(in‘- r r  Lass Fatal I***" •■*** mglenal eanteet.

Borger went into the fineb by i.ocirhlrt~att««rtor seaeral
downing AlUaon 31 to 21 in
second game Friday afternoon. With j ' d n S a  the^^ten-mil Hal« forward the team was tieafue, as caumf uie Aw’P*

a few mlhutea in the third Quarter | ¿Moh ^ t r t Sgad tlb  team took heart and near- wwcn convene o u  « aa iiw

Oui^Ba

• <T

•I.

Bhav, J B.
rless. Referee.

iWtVtO).
t  '

^ , . lOPM» HW8 
■ a ^  fifaÉ U i. 9t*>. 8 f (Av-8an 

|b achool won tho boskci 
lonship of dlatrUt 7. 

., »c íe  tnnight by defeatihg 
i l  IH 38. The Bcgicgts w6^ 
•  final with a M-ai Mn 
itgr Valley ámUe Bnmte was 

34 to 38. agn 
r>g &  the retiongl 3 müet 

nmet ,wed)t-end.

84 WIHS 4Q4IN 
Fsb. ai. W -L e d  by

l-eM^h fprward, tpie Laueag 
swept to 

4ve district 3 
champioiisblp 
BstMadO, tht 

49 to
J gggae.
qsy togrticipated in the 
U^eso  flftt deftat- 

r, thén rofled un a 
I hegt 'Oiton, too to 36. 

the semi-ftnal, and 
peints registered by 

. 'Ip lí» f<mr tamos ia hedí Ut 
htCOlM Ip t^ s e  parts.

hasktíhell 
r Äi^tUbg

,î?

N'

-J

timo
retad ptioe 

pnduct today

iy caught ^ e  Bulldogs. Rays re-' 
(Wived a Unn ligament in his foot 
Thuoday »¡im t.

Blest and white. Bulldog for-; 
wardk, got “Jw4 ' and couldn't miss, 
the hoop, 'fhey soared nine points, 
each. Hanna was also "on”. He 
lospot eight counters. Jones, Alli
son center, was high man with five 
points.

The Harvesters had little trouble 
defeating Shamrock 39 to 16 in on 
exhdUtion game FVkUy night. led  
Iqr J. R. Onsen adth 15 points, the 
Harvesteia looked good In victory. 
Woodward, Uttte forward, added 

polhtA and Captain MUes 
hlarhatbth eoiinted the other seven.

Bland and Carmen made six 
points each for Shamrock. BlandU 
eounien w*tv made on nicely shot 
field goals. auardlng wa-s out
standing by both quintests.

Revepge For Hedley

ing AUlson. 32 to 21. Hays, Allison 
Star, piaiMdlhe entire game although 
limping hadly on an Injured fool 

of H eiky led the scoring 
with eight poinu. p w a ^ s o a , 
Oatewood and Armstrong fbUbwep 
with seven points each. Brown, 
Allison guard, made three field 
■pals for six poCnts. O aner, an
th e r  guard. a4ded five polhts. Aillr 
aim’s chances m victory diminished 
soon after the third (|Uartar stgrted 
when Jones, big center, was forceg 
fitnn t>w game on personal touls. 
tlbaw and Armstrong. Hedley’s two 
gPPffvl», left the game before the fi
nal whlefle.

Referee Oavjs HIU called 30 fouls 
during the gfune. 'the previous 
night wbeh the tame taams met, 
the referee inRlcted 38 penalUes. 
Rlth tèams played a hard, riom 
biand of that made fotdr
ing easy.
^  ---------- -SPFr-r---------

ITLean GHdders 
Start Training

MoUEAN. Feb. 3«.—Coach Oarri- 
son Rush startad spring football 
training ihis week. Several veterans 
Appearad In uniform, txit for the 
t^jet part the playera aré new and 
green.
' The IM* showed a real wllUngnes. 
aixd Coach Rudi beUevjea he wiU 
have s gtpll team rounded dut by 
next fad. gUhough Cricket Cftris- 
han win be loat. his lUtie bcother, 
U etanr. will be filling his shoe«. 
^EheutUe bipther «ras a 12S-pound 
tackle last seaaon and one of the 
b?st In Um réetton._______

iq À W  CMILFBR WINS
kUAMI. Fia.. Feb. 3«. (A—Young 

purtis Rryan. Jr., of Miami today 
dréled the Dixie Amateur OoU 
iBhAinplanshIp to his coAectlon of 
kmateur Uties by winning In the 
nnals from Charles Whitehead, of 
South RIrér. N. J  Bryan wqn 3 
and 1.

F m f ^  m
Marter and

wnzi

egg mWh. chkdt

■ED STORE

Did You

Baby (hicks
F O R  SA L E

dUfyeeat breeds

m e  in

W.
Il«t

lE R Y
Pampa

A n o  LOANS

of this section into acvacal new dis- 
Utets wtlh renters at Amarillo, 
OhUdresB, Lubbock, and Fampa. 
This plan is OelDg tried for the first 
time in 1984.

Mr. Loekbart ¡itated that as d 
general rule the wImmts la each of 
U »  dietrtct.s come to Canyon to 
compete In the regioual meet on 
April 20 and 21.

The regional director added:
"4  lew exceptions to the above

« be not^. There wiU be no 
t or M u^y ocintesu in ari- 

)i\fi the studehts each iichoal may 
MJter the yegtomil conteai difrel.- 
There are no county contests In 

¡writing, but there are to be 
odtitests; and the bmt five 
in each district will enter 

regional meet.
“ In basketball, each district must 

deV^Vine Its chamidOMliip nipt 
llater than Fobniary 94; a ^  then 
^  wpinltig teams, four in hundier. 
will come to canyon tor a ngienai 
Mhain^lcn on kfareh t  and t. This 
tdWhMnent will he condnoted on a 
‘double-r)iminatlan’ basts, reqult- 
tug two defeats to put a teem <mt 
o f the tournament, before reaching 
the finals. The drawing by dis
tricts will be puMlahed on Febru
ary 29.

"There Is an entirely new plan 
this year In essay wriUeg. The 
writers miiA attend each meet 
from county to regional and ac
tually write tjietr eseaya ta the eon- 
teat. This Is regu lar-^e winners 
In the county entering iKe district, 
and the distriet wtnnen cmerlng 
the regional meet 

“ In the one-act play eontaet, Um 
■double-elimination' plan will also 
be used, the cast from Childress 
playing against Pampa; the one 
from Lubbock plgylng agalaat Am
arillo; then the toeera play knkis 
gnd winners plairlng winners, etc., 
bntu the regional champlon.shlp 
cast is determined and entered In 
the state meet. Thlg taamament 
WiU be held hi Canion on April w  
itnd 31. Catrespondanoe should be 
addreeaed to* C. W. Botchelder, 
Cahyon.

"The regional meet for tennis and 
all other aUikUc contest—track 
and new—wHl be at Canyon on 
gpril 30 and 21. Carl York, Can
yon, Is regional director for all ath- 
ieUcs.’’

GIANTS OPEN 
TRAINING FOR 

NE^SEASON
World Champs Take 

“Jump” on Their 
Rivals

MTA3U BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 84 (AT 
—TOe a-orld champloii New York 
Olanta, oonStrailng their paUoy of 
getting the jump on all rivals, be
gan training for the 1934 pennant 
laoe today at least a full week In 
gdyanim of-any of the II MUbs us
ing Plorida O.S a base of operations 
this year.

Upward of a doaea athletes, in- 
eludihg the renowned can Owen 
RubbfU and needy ell the ether 
battery meii. onewered Managrr 
Rlll IVevy'e tm * tall ooH. drdM  fOr 
gn hour maltdy for the benefit of 
Wwtographers at Flamtngb Fait 
and then went Into club house 
'*huddle'' to listen to their leader's 
first cain|)algn aged^i of Rje 
eon.

n ve ore gdtlng d6wm to bustnees 
earlier Ikah uenal. keeause wa hava 
a tough echedule ahead and X want 
to be sure the WiMie Igam la oheo- 

top shoBa firea the first 
the seaaon on April 17,'' de- 

TeiTy after outlining pioat 
dally workout«, Incktding 8km- 
I. “ In thn language of the ring. 
oMnto wlil -m m  mat RMNIwg.' 

gind riuMt the works from the start."
Terry revealed he Is not c «m t^  

upon hie oignber oga ' 
beiag Mooaared 

from ak aMack Of
tte  dM in. IgHMme 4NI1 ha 

to taiDe things easy when 
reparto here while 

dose the bulk a f 
aided by imrry Dannlng, 

t J1I with ^Bglfata loat letioo.

n n
HIS SlfCCESS IS REST 

IN SOUTHWEST 
ATHLElfCS

F o u r WOBTIt, Feb. M. (FV-' 
TOgas Chilstian (.tmlvcnHy aipy 
tore her -head athletic eoacli, 
Jtranels 4 . Schmidt.
Ohio Btkte university Is negotiat

ing with him reiarive to his taklhg 
the pMitian left open by the re*|a- 
notlon flf B. 8. WUbiinan,. feotbaB 
ooach.

A report reached Fort Worth 
that (he Big Ten Buckeye school at 
Columbus, Ohio, woa dhikerinc with 
the man who has led the Homed 
Frogs in football 'and basketball 
since the fall of 1929. When In
formed of the report, Schmidt ad
mitted it .is tme.

“J don't know what to .aay. 1 
didn’t knew anybody knew any
thing about K." he said. '*J -dontt 
know whether they want anything 
tall} about it or not."

When told the report hod come 
aft the way 'ftom OohindMis Iqr way 
of Ire la n d  and Cttllas he declar
ed:

‘Xes. we have had smne eor- 
rospondenee about, my taking a Job 
np there, but n ^ ln g  has been 
riqaed.“

Asked if he would make a trip to 
Cohunbus to loek aver the IBjOOt 
otmteat unlverihy and confer wttk 
ttmae In charge of empleying a new 
coach. Baknddl tepUod:

"■I don't know yet. What I  am 
moat Intetemad la right new la get- 
ling this basketball ■eaaontwer and 
f  won't da anything untdl our lost 
game is ptoyed."
”  ilexas CbrisUan Upivr.«sUy'« 
.Rtorned Frags otoae 'ttaMr aeMak.' 
IjhBdey night. T|wy already have 
' ■ Southweia oonferenee tihamp- 

ianehlp practlfwRy «en. They cant 
iio aireae Ikon tie lor it.

Bchroldt ,«erks under a year-to- 
year agraMnent at Texoa Christian 
so he M t boand tag any ooBttweL 

Bxeept to confirm tbe mixxt of 
the negotlaUatm he deeliaed to dis
cuss the possIblUtlm of bis going to 
Chin m Migldni my what 
ncgotiatioaa have hem. wbetbsr He 
had been made an ntler. or it tie If 
cne or several being <rotuidn«d tpr 
the pom.

iU d  Raider” k  
Marned Athlete

Since Last Jwie
-----  1

CHILCMF6M Fbk. >4. (AV-The 
marriage of I/sonaed Batlean. 18. 
the “Red R al*rp of district five 
football last fan, and BiOle RUghea, 
17, last June 5 at Hollis, OUa., was 
announced today.

The couple Will live here untB 
next fall vriiCn Ratioan plans to en
ter a Southwest oonfetetM« sichooL 
He said he probably would enroll at 
either Texas Christian university or 
Ikp Unlvaiaity of Texas. Mn. Rati- 
c«n expects to be graduated from 
Wgh arhoal in the »prtog of 1885.

Storti, Stiles Are 
Given Releases

«U UK MU1
rétely In 
Mime at tl 
Clared Te

! • “i e  C

■ nu«
b a o b h ^  CHia 

(red m ffm n t-  
bf tilhoU  to 

mm mm mo 
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Big, Bad strangler Commg

AMERICA’S fOREMOTT 
JULHTJU WREÇÎÎER

iTRAtfGe 
HOLM’S .

CL£AN
7ÄCTICY

í.míllíi
E«> :fN<

5 1
JAASTER of strange holds, par

ticularly the sleep-producing 
atfwncle hold. Dr. E. Mueller of 
Rgn Antonio will meet the youth- 
lo l . Derry Detton of Utah In the 
main event at the Pla-Mor audi- 
giilaat umuHvow night. T h e  
yaung -tor win depend on his meed 
to. -keep away from Mueller. The 
agecialist Ls getting along In years

and may tire out before he catch
es Detton In a comer.

The semi-final should be the 
thi ill-match of the evening. Pat 
Oarrison, reformed bod boy, will 
meet Lou Roderick, little Bnglish 
giant. Koderlck has a massive 
pair of .shoulders and Is not 
muscle bound like most men of 
his build. He is a wrestler.and

MORELAND TO 
M EET DAMSON 

rOR TEEHONOR
Tmuan B e a ts  M a q a irc  A n d  

C liicaB oan  D ow ns D allo a  
S ta r ,  D av id  G o ld m a n .

By BILL PARKER
Amretatm Prem Spw4s Writer
HCUBION, Feb. 34. (AV-Gus 

Moreland of Dallae and Johnny 
CawBon of Chicago today emerged 
vietorioiu in the 36-hole semi-finals 
of the 20th annual Houston Coun
try club invttation.

Moreland, defending champion, 
rilminated WllUt Maguire, Jr„ of 
Houston two and one. Dawson de
feated David Ooldman of Dallas. 1 
up.
They will meet tomorrow In the 

36-hole final.
In today's match against Ma- 

gulie. Moreland held the upper 
band from start to finish. Hie 
champion was not sensational with 
his shots, but he produced a steady, 
assortment of par strokes that Ma- 
quire could, not equal. Moreland 
finished the first 18 holes 2 up. 
He ihot 36-46—;76. four over par. 
Maguire shot 36-37—76.

On the final nine, Moreland 
coasted along with his lead the first 
three holes. Maguire regtUned the

81st with a par four agamat Moa»- 
land'» flve * H ‘left kkdvland thiw 
lip. Maguire then wen tbe 3lrd 
and S4th wHh per 6-3 wlien Mbga- 
«Ind shot bogey S-6. Moreland wgp 
the 36th with a birdie 4 that term- 
inatod the match.

Morning cards:—
Maguiie out . 446 6 3 464—88 
Moreland out 446 543 843—81 .
UsLguire in . .344 464 446—37—f f  
Moreland in 364 444 345—g|>4l 

Afternoon cards:
Maguire out .636 668 453—8» 
Mcreland out 344 648 M I-4 » 
Maguire in . 444 ^  8ta 
Moreland in 444 us 54x 

The Dawson and Ooktaum bottle 
was a criss-cross of winning holea 
They started with phenomenal gol|. 
Dawson was three under par the 
first five holes and only one up dgfc 
to Ookbnan's two nndw 
Ooldman dropped a 60-toot pntt 
the sixth for a birdie two to i 
tbe match and then wont 
by dropping a 30-footer at 
eeventeetb. Ooldman got a toM up 
lead at tbe eighth with a 
aaglnst Dawson's bogey tiyf. At 
the nine turn, Goldman wmuem up 
with a sftrling, 33, to 
against

does not have ^o depend on his 
.strength. He is as active as a 
cat and Garrison wlU have a hard 
time staying up with the little 
fellow.

Lobo Brown and Andy Gump 
win open the .show at 8:15 . o'clock.
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Ford Has 
the V*8 Cylinder Eqgine 

Within Your B é̂ach ¡

ST. Lom e, Fkb. 34. 
Storti, iofielder, and

<AV-lin
BdlUnd9 M / g ^ l y  U M » W L ^ 4  I gegcqg B »K ip g llF 4 A

iLenai Stiles, rignt-hahded pitoher, 
have been-released out-right to tbe 
Milwaukee club of the American 
AssociatioN. Vice Presidsik 1» C. 
MkBvoy of the Browns announced 
tonight.

Storti was with Tuls« and Wich
ita M is  before being tried at third 
base by the Browns. StUes was with 
the Browns In ltdO. 1931 and 1933, 
serving 1933 shth Milwaukee and 
Lnngnew^_____

Dixie League to 
Convene Today

TYLER, Feb. 34. (F i-Jehn . U 
Clerh. vice president of the west
ern divieton of the Dixie League, 
said today that a  sehedule «aula be 
adopted apd forfeits poatad at a 
inmttng of repreaeotatlvee H  the 
«eelern division clubs tomef*ew (n 
,|g^amvU|e. Tax.

<BidM represented will M  Jhek- 
xnnviW' Twer,’ Fahatlne. Thiiirk- 
on», LMiarie« and Kendergett TM  
g f ^ rn divtsian has »  temkllv« 
■rhedule of I9* gamee, the fhgt to 
M  p N ré l 6u0 Mto tost,
4wt«4 m  mim the pkyoR «Hh 
the eostem aitoeim: wUl heghi.

" »WFi I
W. BAW W ITe ANO

N m ig n m  t o  c la sh
BAN AMTg WIO, Frb. H  (F)-BI 

Renoliito and aquiton wU| play

stead or MótuUy u  oMghutUy 
scheduled in the southwestern oir- 
edit «np «weiA obd Ban Antonio 
polo fans «U1 see two of the na
tion’s foremost stables matching

flÉÉN'M.*'  ̂ I .
x M -f  hialMa f eeoond 

y brigads and thM  
hylgMh. wtl (dath Mon-

day.

The New Ford Y  
^ives you the S U p (

is the only ç 
per for

under ^2000 thaC
ance V **8 engine/ ;̂

TtfINK fint about die engine 
ynm buy an autonoli^e. It 
fiiaHs^2̂ iiie car. Always 
Ahraya wiU be.

Beauty is important, 
important. Novelties 
a little while. But 
much as the ei

The Ford V. 
pcrlormance 
better engine 
of words or 
demonstrable fact.

/
I

You can see the d^riority of the saves you many extra dollars bccauM-̂ !\'̂ . 
the -* Ford V -8 on hi^6f in traffic and Oft ^  its low up-keep cost, reliability 8n<l’'-Vt 

pen road.’̂ t  leadsdll^Il-’roiiad J f \<Mg life. We invite you to ride
/  t

IVN
the

rrformancQ'and itm theunly car<

coUk|t8'so

perior 

k givdh you a 
I't a matter/ 

définitif •

under with

enginey^

T ^ u sa i

sayTt is the

V - 8  cylinde

Ford V-81
’round'“'#,';

Its !

ru n

car diey have evre 
and ^aic  \|idiud»ticaHv of 

. They from thek 
iires, that iKcosts less tô

is economical
any.

.oil and gas, and k

the New Ford V-8 for 1934 and let 
it tell you its own revealing story of 
perfonmnee, comfort and all-’round' 
mototkig satisfaction.

THE SEW FORD V-8 IS ON* 
6ISH A Y  AT SHOWROOMS 

OF FORD DEALERS ' .
— diil»»7 ARd tm. %iHMM^  ^  0p tmrrn (km «Mr*. sS N *

5 15 up tsrsSi. •HM. IHlÄbJiMd r«Fi riMMi rn
tM ÜBlBim» CrtDlt I T l t "

I M VBhl 181 DEALER R A D I^  PROGg
U M O T I 111 Í4nmmm$ mmticmê ' <0mpoier,\(Ciimm 

And’i

|T > - FRED WARINO «wd HIS PENNSYLVANIANS, wUk GEORGE GER9 
douftof Symm.) Ertrf SuOáty mfA« ot-T ¡Í0 ané rvrry Thunt/ty wlgAf oi

"Watch The FutJ, Go By"

- f

l »V

m »  Bam isom at wntte-Orerl 
was X Fampa fttopper yeHertsIÿl 
oftanmn. J

eacy. Ghm 2Vj exi 
wy gi* «  
FeadbSieiv— BwRl 

i N* amsrior pdiu 
r. Bkaciiv« at oE mm

aad
maUMT. ladividual wiadew handU 
rentrai, from aad rear. WhidUiirid 
eptm. .
MUhat Comfort— larioeiid toriog 
•txMicr, Hnokli «rtlag bydraalk 
shock ohreckon, doogoe, reftw loot

room' awke tho N re Ford V-g oat 
at the am « eeaknrteblt aad OOOf 
rlAag caie.
High QaeK/y—Hw Ford V .g  oo- 
gfm* h boSt whh «aeaptiaaol care, 
of tho MglMM-qiiality laotofloh 
Many port* ore reada widi tho ac
curacy of o dm watch. Tho Ugh-

comproMioa, olomid
heath: aliia lwaai yiNi 
thefWMOMtt. hoot-roitotlagj 
tool biotta, fuEy 

à l̂■B>thd<l. oao-pioM 
eyliad* R aRt, 
end creatcam (
Fold Qaalhy. '

i m .
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fga in , Girl Is 
Found Tied To 

f., Virginia Tree
^^nCDBUCKSBURO. Va.. I^b.

W*)—fourteen >]Fear-«ld Caroline 
«ntuaante, aousbt aa a kidnap vio- 
tpto. waa found tied to a tree eaily 
M day ^under . olrcumstknoes strlk- 
nmy Etmtlar U> her disappearance 

ago.
/  Tfie gul was found by départ

it of justice agenus after a wlde- 
aearot). started when she 

ippeaied from her home yester- 
•w . Her father. Leo Musante. Md 
dmllce be Itsd found a note de- 
'uMndlng •1.80*1 or “Caroline's head 

be sent to you.”
t est year Catollne a-as reported 

kidnaped and sss found bound to 
^ t fe e  a few hundred ^rds from 
«>e one to which she was tied to- 

îgt. At that time, she was said to 
haw been -threatened because she 
“knew too much”  at » it  another 
Mnaolnc. but no one was arrested 
In oonnecUon with her disappear
ance.

'Hte girl was In a hospital today 
“resting comfortably.“ Authorities 
refused to say whether they had 
Itamed anything from her. 
f.t'A man held aa a suspect af'er she 
was found last year was que<-tloned 
In Baltimore but was released when 
he proved he was not In this vicin
ity yesterday.

CAGE RESULTS
HIGH SCHOOL

Hedley 32; Borger 21 (local dis- 
thot).

San Angelo 38; Bronte 23.
Lamesa 48; Estacado 25.
Amarillo 27; Hereford 13.

/ COLLEGE
'Texas Aggie? 34; Baylor 32.
.;mce 30: S. M U 36 
Daniel Baker 39; A. C. C 34.

• John Tarlcton 56; Ranger Juniors
16.

/ Mm. Ronald Db u t  of While 
pdrr was shopping here yester-

NSWERS

iOim'V-
Vi; tho

'MCW •«

preatdent ot Cuba to 
CARLOS HÍNDIETA. 

i , » «  hext presidenttal term will 
;tt«gln JAN. 30, 1937. Acadlá 
^jWHboal Rark la on Mt. Oeaert 

om the MAINE COAST, 
Ob tba polat serosa Erencb* 

BM Bar.______________________

Tile Jury list for the ninth week 
r f 3l£t dlatrtct court opening Mon
day follows;

J. O. Carroll. Pampa; J. D. Davis. 
Orcixn: Enunett LePors. Pampa; 
Cka athaffer. Jericho; J. P. Oox. 
L yors; J. P. Johnson. LePors; W. 
O. Klnzer. Pampa: H. V. Stevens. 
LePors:-W M. Wa'ker. L-Fors; J. 
H. And'rson. Pampa: J. E. Moore. 
V<l,rin: T. O. BusUee. McLean; O. 
H Baxter. liePors; Sam Arnett, 
lakcton; Jee M Smith. Pampa; O. 
O. Praalrr. KingsmlU; Joseph -A 
Lewis. LePora; Oeo. Dull. Pampa; 
B. P. Gray. kCcLnui; E. J. Diehl. 
LePors;

Irvin Cole, Pampa; John R. Back,̂  
McLean; James R. Barrett. Pampa; 
Ciyd' Willis, McLean; aUford B- 
Wet. LePors: Pred F. Conner. Pam
pa: J. P. Brooks. McLean; R. K. 
Douglass. Pampa; 3 T. Greenwood. 
Alanrcxl; J. C. Cox, Pampa; Leroy 
Wiliams, McLran; J. B. Austin, 
Pampa: Henry Reynolds, Pampa; 
Wa trr Wise. LePors; Y. C. Johnson, 
Klng"mill: A. C. Hus'ed. Pampa: 
J. H Baldwin. L-ePors; L G. Blan
ton, Pampa; W. J. Carruth, Pampa; 
H. L. Policy, Pampa

------------ ----------------

fLA N E

TOET WANTED 
TOGOTOPEN 
FOR T. B. CURE

T e x a s  Penitentiary 
W as Place O f . 

Horror
PORT WigtBlll. Peb 24. (#>— 

TTiomas Lee Suttle, who wrote
glowing promises of fabulous ''Iches 

Dr- Prederh* A  Cool and

(Continued Prom Page 1) 
sign at a pavement end were not 
burning. The driver saw the danger 
too late. Hr Jammed the brakes, 
tjut the bus craslied tltrough the 
s'.gn Into the mud beyond and turn
ed over on Its back.

Those killed—five women and a 
baby—were in the rear of the bus 
which was cru.shed on the pavement 
edge. Thev were trapped Inside 
and no help Was at hand.

A blood-.spattered boy ran a mile I 
.to Agulla and incoherently .told 
W. J. Young.' Santa Fe railroad 
agent at the Little Flag stop, what 
had happened. Young telegraphed 
to Wlckenburg ipr medical and re
lief partle.s. The injured, hardly 
knowing who was dead, hovered In 
the dark about the bus until relief 
came.

The dead:
EHlrabeth McArthur. 50, South- 

gate. Calif
Ocijevlevo SCadlock, 35, South- 

gate.
Mrs. Eugene Gowers, 34, Lynwood.

Cam
Sarah Cranford, 45. Southgate.
Mrs. fkaiik Riggs, 30. Huntington 

Park. CaUf.
Rea Haws. 2, daughter of Pearl 

and Dave Haws. Southgate
The party was en route home 

from 8 4-day ■ pilgrimage to the 
Mormon temple at Mesa, Arlz.

SENATE WANTS PRAYERS 
ADSTIN, Peb. 24 (AV-The Tex

as senate adjourned late today 
so Its chaplain ocuJd pray for. it 
when It reconvened ‘onlght. When 
the iirnatc meets after recess, no 
Invocation Is given by the Rev. W. 
H. Doss, but when it convenes 
after adjoumhient he delivers a 
prayer.

for the
S. E. J. CDx oU proDwtIons, smiled  ̂
wben Psdm l J^dge James C. Wil- ¡ 
son sentencèd him to three years | 
In, Leav^wort|i penHentlary- j

HIi  smile broadened when the ! 
court added a suspended sentence 
of five yesM an a second charge of 
postoffice burglary. PrevlousJy, he 
had objected when If was suggested 
that hla plea of guilty might bring 
him only a year and a day Uî  
prison. 'I

Moreover, he had surrendered | 
himself voluntarily to the depah- ; 
ment of Justice agents at Shrrve- ' 
port so that he might be rettimed 
here to face Uu charges.

The reason R>r hla strange atti-  ̂
tude toward the prospect of spetul- : 
Ing three yeam'ln a federal peni- ' 
tentlary was explained In his sta,te- i 
ment to the Judge yesterday. j

"I want to make It clear to the 
court's mind why 1 am pleading i 
guilty to theam charges," said the ; 
36-ycar-old ^fendant. “I  am i 
guilty of* the offehses. But also I  ̂
am suffering from an advanced ; 
case of pulmonary tuberculosis, and ' 
a government Institution Is the only { 
place available for me for treat
ment. I  hope to build myself up , 
l^yslcally there. Maybe that will { 
change my mental attitude." '

He amplified later upon that ex
planation Two years and three 
months of "doing time" at Hunts
ville had given him a horror of 
the Texas penitentiary. He said 
there was no hope of Improvement 
of hlB physical condition there.

So when he was faced with thè 
certainty of being sent back to the 
Texas penitentiary on pending state 
charges. In which he later was sen
tenced to six years, he robbed the 
postoffice at Meadows ot 945. No
body caught him, so he tried agkln. 
He broke ipto the Kennedale poftb- 
office and got $3 and some pen
nies. He threw the pennies Into the 
Tilntty river.

After trial and *emence In three 
state courts he surrendered hinuieH 
to federal authorities, hoping to-be 
sent to a western penitentiary. ' *>

In the Huntsville penitentiary be 
worked In the prison hospital, dpt 
Ing everything. be Mid. except 
major operations, in hts spare Ujijé 
he wrote poems, dashing off a * 
many as 16 a day, be said. He sft 
down and reprcKnii ' 
it.

• Classified 
Advertisinfr Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over fhe pllone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account la to ba paUd 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOVR 
WANT AD TO

will 
helping

§66 or
Our courteous ad- 

receive your Want Ad. 
you word it.
All Ads for “S'tuation Wanted’’ 

“Lost and Pound" are cash witb 
order and w U not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publlodtion any copy deemed

WASHINGTON, LINCOLN, HOME
MAKINS, LIONÍCLUB TOPICS

objectionable.
Notice of a 

ylven In time 
for

V(or correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
am salon In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.

LOCAL BATE CARD 
EfTBCTiVE NOV. U. 1931.

1 days te word, mlnimem SCc.
2 days 4e word, mlnimem 69c.
le per word 1er each saceeed- 

tng wane attar the fin t t  laseea.

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

i “What Ororge Washington should 
think if he slKMikt mtum to Amer- 

' toa t'day," was discussed before 
P&mpa Lions Thursday by Mrs. Le
ona Rusk Ihrig. home economist of 
the hofnemakers oonventlon tpeor 

I sored 1^ the Pampa Dally NEWS, 
and the Rev. C. B. Lancaster, pas or 

I cf the P rst Baptist church.
Mrs. Lhrig, who spoke first, talk- 

, ed cf th;} great changes which have 
I  taken' place since * Washington's 
time in both the home and the vo
cational 'world. She called attent-
ion. however, to the fact that George
Wbahlngton waa something of an 
inventor and had one of the most 

! modem homes of his day. She alao 
' gav3 Interesting stor es of how prim- 
i Itlve man, mainly through acldent,
: learned the uses of fire and its effects 
I upon animal food.

Rev. Lancaster made oomiarlson 
of the lives and careers of W '>hing-- 
ton and Lincoln. r^calUng tl U Lin- 
ooln was a great lawyer and orator 
a t »  oreat.'d I t-erature, while Wash
ington. revered as the father of Ks 
country, was a poor speaker and vms 
cbiefly known in this respect by rea- 
sen of his farewell address. Wash
ington was a shrewd business man 
and rich, while Lincoln, although

credl' ed #lth bttng the savior of the 
republic, failed In every business 
venture be attempted.

Musical entertainment of the 
ptograna waa provided by Roy Tlna- 
)?y, prominent local violinist, ac
companied by Mr«. Irvin <Me at the 
piano. Dr. C. f .  OalUson arranged 
the propgam.

Mrs. Sulf, In the course of her 
remarla,' warmly oommsnded the 
services of the Lions ¿tub In serving, 
wt h the aid 63 other dvlc dubs of 
the dty, n|Me than 9,000 mieals to 
under-privileged actaool children. She 
said that proper mod for growring 
children was Of inestimable value. 
She told the Lione, however, that 
not merely the families qf the un- 
mpkqred i3e undgmouiished. but

many business and profesalanal men 
I welfand wooMia ap wel

’ ’When you go home,” said she. 
“eat v/hat your wife inita out for 
you to eat. She knows the -value of 
balanced meals. Most men and 
boys dp, not. A full man is not 
necessarily a wall-nourished man.”

Parris Oden, flnanoa chairman of 
the Adobe 'Wlalls oouncU, said the 
local Boy Sccut finance drive would 
begin March 1. ,  ,

(^ P E O P L E S
COLUMN

J3ÇOPLCS Five Fillies of
Note in Derby:

Editor. Pampa Dally News; * .
On February 31, I  wrote a letter 

to Gene Howe of the Anutrillo 
News, concerning a statement made 
In his column. I  am asking Uutt 
ysu print it because of the miscon
ceptions that might otherwise arise. 
The letter follows:

LOUIBVILIJ; Ky, Psb. 34 
The 124 nomlnatlcina for the 
Kennrcky derby, onneiunoed 
indtJKle five wBkb whidi 
thimaelvea loat year oapable 
matching stridsa with loores of cbv 
paMa odta and geldings.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Four cylinder onevro- 

let truck. Good condition, land 
gcod rubber. Pampa Used Car 
Market. 316 West KingsmlU. 
______________ ____________ lp-277
FGR 8AUE—Lots, $25.00 each. One 
to 26 together. W. T. HoUis, 525

(Continued from page 1.) 
ment (some four years ago) laun
ched a beautifying pregram that 
is destined to make it the great
est and most beaut ful avenue in 
the world, barring none.

Between 1st street (at the foot
South Faulkner. ___ 3p-279 | of the capitol) and-15th street
PGR SALiE—Pedigreed rabbits, all 'on the south side, every old build-1 

kinds, reasonable. 513 S. Sumner Ing has been tom down,,and new 
.St. Pinley-Banks addition. on.3s are g;ing up In accordance:

4p-280 < with archltjclural planning; J. on' 
TOR SALE^mo'Studebaker coupe, t* »  " « t h  side m ^y have been 

Good condition. Small down pav- | and are b ^ g  razed, .but
ment. Call 502-W. 6c-282 ! numbers a iU remain. Buildings
TOR'”8A E 5^M oSrii“ l^>rd, flrsl that are virtually completed Imthls 
. class con. tlon, $15. 420 B. Ftoster «twip »and on Pennsylvania
Phone 770-W. 3c-277 i betwEen 7th and 18th. including
fO R  SALE—tÌ65.Ò0 White electnc W»» n«^ archives buUdlng. the de- 

sewlng machine for only »65.00, ! parlmont of Ju»lce building, the 
good Singer treadle machine »25.00, ntcmal revenue building, the new 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 106 W. poa'/office buUdlng, and the cOfn- 
Foster. 2C-277 i merq? buUdlng. Some of them, of
T O R 'S A L B -U s e d lu S b ir 'in d  i ^

buUdlng material in good condi- iwy »»d  two blocks tto other 
tlon at half of new price. See Joe ' ^ "W rting a trlangu^
M. Smith, at Court House. groupliw Wth ^  com^rce bu jid-____

3D'277 base (three clocks joj. there is cne In con-
. . *  ... j »k 4 Vksk n  v*A»a taaAa* »%« 1 1 i . * . s * v. . > * .a i   ...

are the new »10.000,000 Supreme 
Court »structure, and the new 
House of Representatives office 
buUdlng, Oie former directly east 
of the coplUU, and north of the 
Congresaipoliil library, and the lat
ter south of Use oopltol directly 
west ooross the atreet from Uie old 
house okt hoim office buUdlng. 
One of the most bsaujlful new 
projects in Washington is the new 
Arlington memorial taiidg» running 
from the Unoedn memorial, span
ning the M'omac to the Virginia 
side, to the ArUngton Memorial 
boulevard which leads directly tp 
the cemetery, the tomb of the 
unknown soldier, etc.

The “temporary" Nbvy and War 
muQltlona tauUdbiga (ta^t during 
the; wak) ;stlU remain' and-prob
ably w U os long BA. Uhcle -atm 
k o ^  theming tip Um m  new aliha- 
beuoal iftiilmuejtArMeh m u» be 
houoed you knowl All the old de
partmental bulldingf are becoming 
headquortprs.

All this other stuff may have in
terested the Sbonger to Washing
ton very Uttle but I  hope suffl- 
clenlty to -Jteep you reading this 
far, for them

and the archives building necUon with

Dear Tack;
With pleasure I  accept your bet 

carried In yesterday’s column rela
tive to next (aU's football game be
tween the Harvesters and the 
Sandies, subject to a few minor 
changes:

1- T would not want to win on 
the * Harvesters’ Just making a 
touchdown. If they don’t beat the 
dandies on Butler field, I  lose.

2. We have no hitching poste 
here now. The old poste' where 
you used to tie your mules have been 
replaced with a three-story modern 
city haU. Mr. Hawk’s old hltehtag 
post has been replaced with a five- 
story hotel.. So that part of the 
bet ts out. (“Why don’t you come 
up to see us some time" and see 
these changes?) Then, too, we have 
the best daily newspaper, the Pam
pa Dally News, in the State of Tex
as. Therefore, we can’t use the
Amarillo News, or your Interest
therein, so that too Is out. Now 
we are in great need of dwelling 
houses in Pampa as well as an
other modern school building and 
I  understand that Amarillo hM 
many of the first not In use and 
one or two of the latter. If the 
city authorities of Amarillo will
permit either of these buildings to 
be moved out of Amarillo and, of 
course, to Pampa. I will wager 
against their value In Amarillo to 
gross proceeds for one week of the 
peanut venders doing business In 
Pampa.

T^ck, ►you will note from the
signature at ..thq bottom of this let
ter thdt.we have a High School as- 
Voclatfon ct ex-students, of the 
Pampa High. School. Each member 
of this association pays In »1 per 
annum. . Ttii^ fund is then loaned 
lo worthy ^ y ;  and girl? who are In 
need of funds to enaljle them to 
ccntlQue their achool work. I  thlxik 
every high school should have such 
an organization as well as higher 
Institutions of learning, so please 
pass ^ is  idea on.

Yours very truly,
IVY E, DUNCAN.
President oI the Pampa 
High School Alumni.

and peu
l ^ l a  the totfi Ja she thaa 

— moneliou year, ftvw of the leading i 
Vinners among the MSI two-year 
rids Including three filUst, are mlasg 
Ing from the ranks o f those nomiv 
nMct for the May 8 event with IU* 
»30.000 added purse. The five hlgh^. 
I f  ranked fUUes named Ore CtikrleA 
T. FUber’a Mata Had. OoL E. W  
B ra d l^  Baaoar, C. V. Whitney’d 
Jabot, Mrs. John 2U>eUer’a Totonnu 
and W. O. Orahom’a OoeqtieL '  

The leading oolts nomlnatiNh rat-(The leading oolts nominatati rat-4 
ed OQ the beaU’of thto.tifro 
old form laat r ««f, are Mrg. ■#. O Ì 

'Teorad 
hrooá

«
W liltn ^  SUigliiE wood. - aeorad 
D. W lm er ’g Ófalckstraw. the ' _ 
ntare ati l i e i  Cavaloade, the ^ 
tree stahie’s Blaok Budeht end C- v- 
WtiltneyV Roue’ahout. AbnbMncet 
ment was made at Miami 
however," that Singing Wood 
not rtart In the deiby, but 
be resented for the preakneae.'S.

<?d»r leading nominees rgro'Vh 
ZUigler, Boneana. A^.B.TSoif 
don’a 'S ir Thomas. Calumet Faim’l  
Hadaga). and Alfred O .-V y dery
blit’s Discovery and Red

New Marketii^ : 
Plan For W h d t . 

Explain^ Here
' ■ Av • , f

At sf Meeting in thé Iftlrlct court 
room yecterdsy, o( wtidM'V'tpbwcn 
of RoberU and ' Ocovts-Mii^ed. 
(Prank TrippCsU, mangget o r the 
Texas Wtieat-.4' 
explained the 'd ._
Ing the farmeiX'' v ,_ -~  - _ —-̂-------
oroieal thari thag èédf tlMi^htiaf U» 
the pa». -  I

Under thé new iriaririicm^iWaT * 
tors now operated by tlrnThnneft» 
National Grain corpora<l«| .vlÜ be 
owned>»nd eperatsd lÿ. ̂ ' l o e a j  
unit of the Wheat Orotroro 
iallon. The»e Id:al oroai 
will also own «tack in the 
elevatora and panloipate in all^ 
fits. •> -

■4̂

buildings
I Ä t T c o . S ^ ^ ' n L t  «nuroil |swvm. r-amtni i  raasier,  aoa i g f tnongle op f » -  — j » ------—  — !

Use The NEWS classified page TÍie .NEWS !i}lastinéd :̂igi«-

ttced one to pròve

THREE MEN CHARGED ' "
GEORGETOWN,. Pofi. 24 (A ^  

Three men *ere held on »S,0d0 
bond today on robbery with fire
arms charges In connect’on with 
the retbery of a Taylar filling s£a- 
Uon Monday.

Storage Co., Phone 1028. 4C-278 rite Pennsylvania avenue are the•II p I ■  ■  -  ̂ 11 I , .  .  I ,. I > <g»i M i n  c a ^ c  A  V  s s a s iw j s V c a a ia c a  c a v s .a a v a v  s » a ^  v e x

TOR (SALE— 1̂000 bales good cane new labor department and Inter 
hay, »10.00 per ton. One mile West' state commerce buildings, facing 

McLean. S, W. Rice-________on Constitution avenue.

W jinted ; Nearly all of the grounds, circlea,
---------- -------—------------- -------- I and parka In Washington have
HELP WANTED—Man to »oUclt j  tjcen improved recently, among
. dry cleaning, with or without car. them the Washington monum«it 

Good proposition Ernie’s Dry I  grounds, the agrtcuKural grounds
Cleaners.___________________ lp-277 i (whU^ houses an exquisite, "new
WANTED— Ebcperlenced salesman agr.cultural building)', the grounds 

to'scll General EHcctrlc appliances containing the reflecting pool (fce- 
In PamiM. Refrigerators, radios.! twe;n the monument and the Lln- 
clcaners and washing machines. I coin memorial), the Smithsonian 
Sincerity, honesty and willingness; grounds, the botanical gardens 
to work are the requlrementa. (where a new experimental bulld- 
FTnklea Electric cio., Ainarillo. ing stands at the fcot of the cap-
____________  ______  »P-2811 lioll and the Elipee or public

and I portion of the President’s . park, orC O N T R A C m « — Painting 
paper hanging. Monthly terms for | exrcuUve grounds as it Is some- 

labor and matei lal. John W. CroUt, times called.
800 West Francis.__________26p-2»51 Most prominent In beauty and

—and. I  OUV even say, beautifuL 
That’s the motto on the new post 
office buUdlng-

Th's motto, having been written 
by the Ghtrok. Hostxlbtus, has cer
tainly stood, .the add best of time, 
and since It was used on the new 
post office building in ^ew York 
City, it mtiM have even satisfied 
governmental officials. Iftre Tis: 
“Neither mow nor rain, nor heat, 
nor gloam e( night st^ys thesa 
carriers from the swift completion 
of their appointed rounds.”

Quite apropos to be be centuries 
old, I don’t yob thlnfcf

For Rent
size among the newer

BAtTLE IN  PROSPECT
BERLIN, feta. 34. (>P>-^ baUle 

rojral between Catholicism and 
Nazi-ism, In which the Issue will 
be German youth, was regarded as 
inevitable tonight In German Cath- 

butldings olle circles. ____________________ .

TOR RENT—Furnished aiMutment. > 
Bills paid. Joining bath, private; 

entrance. For (xiuple. 1000 East I 
Brewning. lc-277

-2-room stucco house.¡TOR RENT 
j lights, water, gas available Partly 
\ furnished. »10 month. Call 921 Sun- 
I day, or 837 week days. 3c-279
TOR RENT—Bedroom, connecting 

bath, private entrance. Kitchen 
privileges. 210 North Wynne.

• 2P-277
R o o k  AND BOARD—Vacancy for 

twro men at Mrs. Plank's, 518 No. 
ft'oat. Phone 803-J. 8c-2Tf

; TOR RENT-To small family, 8- 
11 renm modem house, unfurnished. 
I Nicely decorated. Close to pave- 
I  ment. Oarage. Inquire 212 North 
' Nelson. 266-tfc

RECIPE FOR l^ n É R  COFFEE!
\

Simply cliika f̂itignS^ancU' of coPfd| give you
the perfcclion you’re ^elafm-g— throw away your old

MUcellaneoiu
LADiES' Beautiful sUk hoee, slight

ly Imperfect, 5 pairs, »1.00, post
paid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Eco
nomy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, N. C.

;____________________  • ip -m
i GENERAL Electric' refrigeratin'I  sales and service offered In Pam
pa by Flnklea Electric Co., Ama- 

I rlllo will have service man in Pam- 
. pa every Monday. I f  your General 

I ' Electric needs adjusting write us at
ep-3«i

coffeepot aXd get a^e|è Electrlb^-fficqplator! That
^ood co ff«^  uniform in s^ngth » quality 

*yenáctlv alike foi' every

tj^se ex|^rt coffee*maJ||gifs on her
L illy cor

se ex 

ao feel
’ll h

withk it coni ̂ I
n^w Electric I brcolaton

nt her coffee 

lOt coffee the 

tq the kitch* 
prices are most

GUARANTEED »6.00 permanaDt 
waves for »1.50. Duart perma

nents »1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, 530 
' N. Russell. Phone 348. 26p-3»3
BELECTT YOUR—WaUpaper from 

John W. Crout’s la te » 1931 wali- 
' paper sample books. 5c per roll and 
: up 800 W. Francis. 26p-288
PERMANENT Waves »1.00 and up.

Mn. Hobbs opporite Pampa hoa- 
plUvl- Phone lOlU. 30P-205

Loat and Found 
1X361*—Long MackT 

containing some
ladies’ purse 

change and a 
pair of glasses. Reward for return 
to Pampa Dally News. Sp-378

Pastor Is Heard - 
By Oil Group on 

Friday Evening

i

A

Southwestern
P¿/S ¿ /r SE R VICE

Còmpo'.ìi/

r  f,..-' K  >

The Rev- A.- D. Jameson of 
: White Deer talked for IH hours 
' to 350 memM» and gueats of the 
I OU. Gas WeU. and Refinery W'ork- 1 era union Friday evening.

He emphaslaed why ha believed 
' that organiMvtkms ot workera 
; should be perfected now, ettlng 
i that NRA would not be penn- 
, anent. He will r»u ra for an- 

1 1 other addrcM soon.
I In the audience were men from 
Borger, LePon. and other oom- 

'munittea of the Panhandle field.

Lucky Purchase

//

It WAS A lucky day 
for you when we 
found a manufactur
er t la t^ad  to have 
ca»h| W e bought 
fifty llw rob  garden 
priiU dreoM at a

cosldjbamly believ^ 
it. T1i§»e (Mooet 
pUrd »ilk (not rayf ) 
medium and

% grt

A l

.............  ;

Springiinté ' ê |
lír*- ■i'í~

lay
o’clock for

SEE STYLES IN  OUR WEST WINDOWS T t^ A Y !

MITCHELUS
“APPAREL FOR WOMEN”

. BETTY 
garmenta, wa 

ua, ar* tha 
• you have see* 

* Now corded dioara 
Black, navy and soft 
a la  to 44.

undi

(^/?2975

TCHELL’S
APPAREL FOR WOMEN”

Su

•■’U L -


